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Lntr.gductto,p l
1.. Tt; Corunon Agricul.tural Pol.icy ie end hag afways been a ootraerstono
in tbo constrtrctlon of the dorunintty. It enautres secnrity of food
uuppiies io sot!,s.26O nillton oonsunerg while stabilizlng a6riculttrral
n:,rkots and, prbtocting ths-lnoones of Eor6 than I nlllion faroers.
Teo p:roposals wbi.eb thE ComXssion ls uaking ars iatonded to etrengthm
'Sbo policy by nakirig the adaBtationE neceEsary-to .taokle epeoific
probl.ens. thoy.a{q n€t'an attack'on tbis poltcy w.bicb in general worke
uelL. Eowever tbe 'inbal,ance be-tweea supp$ md denand baqr espeotally
in tbe nIlk anct sugat narketa, Ieil to an lneffioient uge of botb phyoical
and. financial reso[ro€Br .llrese aurpluses togetbcr rith inadequate operatior.
Ef scee oghor conuhoa narket organizetironr (beef, processed" fnrit and
ve;etab3.es, rye, starch) are a€grayattag tbe ComunityrE budget
t d.iffirolties a:!d. hasteni.g it torraid.s tbe arietir8 ceiling of
inconc from. own reaourc:s.
2. &€ ConaisgLoa, tborqfone, ie propossg a pact<age .of rneesuies, wbicb
wi.lL sa,feguard. and inplove the pol,ioy, espocially in tbe face of preeent
bud,getary d.iffiqiltLqs. l[,he nacka6e w111 lead to a slrbstantial out in
futurs Conruntty erpe-nd.iturc. Savfrdgg r.s$rlt{ng from tbe packa,ge w-ould.
avoid the coenuni,ty qlrickt;r: arleustfaE ite otm resouroes. Tbey would,
aiao poroit a better bal,ance in expendi.ture betwedn the fturanteE and
ftii4ance.Sactions of the Agrtoultural l\lnd.
3,r1he Coruriseion coneid,ergrthat it lust_be guid.ed. by tbc following
firndaraental 
.priaalpleas : ' ' :
- 
bigb priortty.uuEt'be glvclr to bri.ng$g balance to agricultural '
k and Eugar. llhis shsuLd' be d'one bynarkete, ospoolal\r fol pll
, i.ncreas{vrg oonsr"npt*oa iaterrally and eftefqallg wbere foasible,
and, by reetlainfne nrotl1clfoo 
_,
- 
for produote in strqctlltal qu?Iug, tbe 6ost of gptttqg rtd of, firtrrre
iaareaneE in.nrolotioa ry! :+{ o nro&ro.*s tbclrsslveg
../..
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- 
i:ebearable inco:re effects for mal,l uilk produoers with no alterrrative
t3rpae of prodr:ction lnust bs ellenlated.
- 
pvailabl,e reeotrrces for tle reetnrctrlrisg snd. dwelopaen! of e6rlorltrro
si=oirld, be ccneentratod, on poorer falfiqs and, less d,evel.opod, reg:ions,
4. th'e CEaniesionra proposa,le 1nchad,e. threE beEie e.LonentEt
a) a nl'lt package involving a new aporoach to co-reuponsibiLity which
wourd. cerBrl,ao e beeic oo-reaponsibS.lity levy end. a euppleeeutery
le1ff relatcd to t"be coEte of dfuposal of new eurpluees, tbe'eaiottng
trAesiur:s for ooaversi.oa to otber lines of production wor1d contlaue
for e Srrtber peri,od.. &E Connnt.ssion also npteE tbet a, rnore cohereai
pc3'i.cy fsr a,oi-nal and. vegetabl,o fats and protelns nagr be need,sd.
particuieriy i! tbo contert of onlargeoent;
' i?) a revSssd. r6,fine for ou6nr and. lsoglucoae with anendea Arotas;
-\. r r a .c) a{ieptatione tur tbo rdgitq'os for boef,
rye and. Etareh.
5. fae prgpooed new orientetion of tbe co-reaponsibilit3r'levJ'wtll essure
tbst tbe nil'k bud.get is.not burd.oned, by the cost of d.iapoeing bf new
slrpiusoa. Rrrthertlore, tbe pro5;oeal will put a brekE on thE iaoreasi.ng
uiik producti.oa a:rd., becauee the uu,ppleuientar3r lerry is applied. to
Cei,rl,es, lt wiLl altrsw furthen.strsctuaal d.enroLcgment of daiqf fsmE.
{te So::r;riEei.an rooogaizes, howev3rr tbet ite propoeal uigbt.cat:"si
sc.?i€-ecoaoaio d.ifficnlties for seall fu1l-ti're ailk producere and.
caali dsirisg end inten$s to pnrsuo ths exarsi,na.tion of thoso proble,no.
6. Sne praposel muet be seen in rolat!,qn to tbs Comrurityts astion )
progre$e€ l-sr i.ied,iterra.nean regions and. to the Comiesiouts recent
pro:)oei:ls on poiicy witb regarC to agricul.tural struoture* (CG-l(ig) tZZ
of 1! }larob L979,. these strustulal ruea,srires ai$ to coacentratc
r8gotifces on poore:t faros and" lesE-d.eveloporS.regioas. ,$re Conrni.Eeion
lras al'rea$,;r proposod tbo clevelog:Eent of beef'cg,tt3.e a?,Id, sbosp prodncti.on
J,i lJ'ualy" I'l al,so eiviaageo actLoae to bring ebout a better balance
../..
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.* n*n*qir ':r'ctc l.trnes of producti.on initb*E Menber State. Tne4ai 9gl egg. qjkJ+
C*l;resi.on La i.lEp cofrslderlng the posstblllty' of sgpBorti$g withis
u;;sling i'iJ:d.s .i;he eooeloration of certain national progrannes col:ctsl!'riu.;l
- a:':isrestatisa an€ igi€btiog.
?" C ::,Eiste*'iig witb the priuciple of co-fespongibillty between tbe
Co":r.-;x,ity aurd prodlrcere thecasqlveE wbere nErkot inbalaEcos exi.st, tiie
Cc;:l:l:seiirnee proposals areldi.rEoterl to correctin8 sucb'f6bala.:ncea qrd' i<r
lcduci::6: not eqpenclitsro oa ibe, Coanrurlty btrdge-t. Ehes8 tre&ilstrEse r'rblgb
g.if "d.escribdd. uore f,nLl"y.'ln..tbe egplanatorlr nenoranda for'tbe propolal.o
i;Lcnselvese 4.tr6
' i. j].Ig. Tbe.Ccuissiolt'noteE that tbe nornal co-respoheibi!'ity Le'ry
ffiu*"y1 ror I9SO/8I undsr Regnlatlou (XEC) No L27Lh! wou3.d epply
to al.i ai}k prodnoers:, subject oaLy to the existing exenptione
3or'raou*tain' areos etc,l on curinent eetilaatcs of DiIk deliveriec
tbe rati,z appli.cable tn 19SO/81'wfll'be t.Jfd.of tbs targot p:loo.
31 ed.d,itio::,, tbe Courqissi,on rutw proposas tbat tbe cost of tbe d'isposai
of tbe ni.Lk produ.ct surplno eguivaleat to tl;e additional annutri
production of nllk sbou,ld be chargeaible to a euppleoeutary
co-asspgneibility levy te. be patit for the first tlne I'n 1980/81.
srls *rppJ.enentersr }e'tryr wllob 19nXcL bs at a rate -in ftsO/,SI ot Jf"
of tb,o targot price (tase.il'oh.a.a ltlcreaee- of Z.}S in ni.1k'd.oliveries
in 1.980), Eoeld be paid uy- q{rri.3s which haye 1 btsber level of nllk
$.epply by conparigon rritA tbe. referenoe lwgl (19?9 d'eliveri.ea
-esa Lf'). It woald. be paid, on tbe volu4e of nlIk d.ellvered to the
deiry bet the dai11r would 6e iree to recorrer tbe cost 8a it w[shed
' fron its producels. thle eysteoa wil1 -provid,e a d,ouble incentive to
tbe de,by and to tbe. producer blsgelf, aot to incroase tbe vol.une of
nilk. Ehe estinqte& add.itional rev€nus for the Comuirity budgpt frcn
tbe baslo oo-reeponsiibillty lory in 1980/Sl wtll -bs IgL nillion EUA"
,b
&e uupp!.euentery lerry ls erBectetl. to provide in the sane perlod. e
furtbsr 346 ratl.lion' EUA, llbo new prtipoeatra for 1980/81 would'
theroforo increase tbe Conriunityr e revenu6, tn eddttioa to tbe iincoao
fron tbe ertet{ng leiry of 0.5fit by *out 53? nillton EIUA. In tbe
"/"
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lggC bufuet perlod. tbie uould reproeent an additionql rsvsstre of '
34? nill.ion EIA"
'Iae lerry systen should be introducod for a period. of J yeena. }e
order to provicl.e an altereatlve for railk producers, the scbenne of, ;'
grqsts for convereion to beef and ncq.'aar:keting preniuns will remaj.n
. i.n force until. the eud of tbe 19SO/.81 canpaign with the poasibility
of continuing the convErsion prerairu tberea,fter. r1i
.*
Be Comission ig conscious tbat Eoae of tbe difficulties in the uiik
sector result fron a Lack of coberenca in the pollcies for aninal
ai,6 vogeiabl.o fatg. It ia of the opiaion that, at least in ths
contegt of enlargenent, it will be necessa.nJr to look a6Ein at ibis
igsue. Sj-uilarl"y tbe Corualesion is conscious of the lack of coherenco
.igtbepo1ioi.esiatbeanina1andvegetabI.errotg1nsectorand
intends to initiate d:lscuasions with soya bean euppllersl in particular,
si.Bilar to tbose al,readgr und.ertakea wltb nanioc euppliers ia view of
e better bal.ancs between funported fodd,er and the Corununity nilk
produotion.
2r gff. fne Cccnrission presente to the Council a new slgar r66iiae to
a?pXy fros 1980/Bf, :.n*.tial.Iy for a perigd. sf fi.ve yeale. Sae
proposal is again based. sn the princlple tirat thE cost of the
C:epouel of er:rpiirses 
- 
after aLlowln6 for a reasonablo estixeatE of,
Comr::rity cohsunption and exports 
- 
would. be the responsibi.Iity of
i:roducere thenselves. T.:r tbis casa the Connunity con*inues to take
resilorrsibility for tbe qost of the export of wtrlte sugar co:rrespoud.ing
to tbe Connunityrs irnports irnd.er preferential arrangenests of about
1.3 niilion torrree oi' sugar from A.C"P, cou:rJries.
Ii 'uouid bave teon better to aba:ieou the qi:,ota systen. Sinoe thi.s i.s
rot i'ealisiic, how*vor, tb,e Corciissios p:ro!)oses to no&ify the inari.ia"an
qlco';as by,basing then on product*cn u:rdqr the existing guote,:r ir. the
bea'; tiro of the four last conpl.etEd, cenpaigns and apply;ing e coefficient
;o *uhc.t the Conuunity totel rrorresponds to the nelr production
" 
o/ 
"' 
.
'-' 
rl_-.,'', , .
. 
. -t t
oiojectave of ebout 10.3 ntllion tofnes. (9.'5 nilli.on to:see of
Co;rounitycoasrrnpticnaaao.8ln11Iiontor/neEofs4orte)'[he
trs;fui:suri 6eota of, each entorprl,se i.e then'allooa'usd. 8oS to .{ q:ota
an* 2Q{ to B quota.' |be A quota ls Leyle f}ee and tbs Ba.Ei.trun lc1nr
i*t tbe B qeote nay not erooed,4f,/, of tbe i:rtenrention prico. A.
i'r::'iber cs::d.iti.on ts that tho A gcote of 'an;r enterpriee nay no';
fal"l to iess than Mo of its existing'ievel. The effeot of tbeso
asffiscneEts is that tbe total nagirar:n qJuotae are cl.oee to 10.4 ntli.lan
torstes.
ts:e net cost of the new propoeed. rdgine to thE' Comr:nity budg€t wj'11,
i- substantially loss tban tbo preoent arnangenents. In norsal
. 
circunEtencos the cgbt of FIl ggrcrts wtLl be bonre by the inductry
i'oae1f, eitber becaube tbe coet wi}l be natcbed by the 3 guota 1elry
or becarpe C eugp,r uill, !e exportod. outsicle,the fi,r'qncial reeponstbiiity
disposal. of tbe Connwrlty. the oaly obargo to tbe budget ttt Ll" be tbe:'-.
-ofthesugarequiva1eattqthe,su$larj.nportefbonA.C'P.cou:atriee;
et cumeat prieoe this nf.gbt cost about 3OO nillion EilA ln erport
re:'und,s. &r tbe basia oflcunent 
"*fA narkot prices th:le proposal
wiLl. reduce -expenditure in tbe su6qr seotor by 132 nillion KiA
ov*r i2 nontls or bfn 14 nillion E'ttA ira the 1!80 budeet period.
. 
Tt sboulil, horoever, be notetl. that if wqrkl nsrket.prl.cee $€re lower
tbe eavings ishotuld, be oomesponitingLy b.igiber'
: , ,' -' 
j 
' '
3.!gg.Toebeef,sdctor1E.notinstnrc*rrraIsrrrp1ue.oe,tbecontrarxr,
tbe Coneun:ity i,s not,'noraally seH-gufficient fur beef. Nonelbolosst
*bere Ere features of tb6r orqlent aupport a,rrangtroelr,ts t*bigh glve .
ceus6 for sorxoern both on gporr:ads of eff,iolency and of budgstarXr cost.
, thero.haslbeea a apntinuing f,low of beef into inten-
veution in sone parts ot- *h9,, eoytTity, 6v€a $hen tber€ appeiirs to be
. 
a etrong.counerol.al dbnantL f,or thE salse prodrrot :eleewbers or at tinos
of the yea.r when Connunity beef qrppLies aro at tbeir lo'n'esi. flre
rosultiJrg erpetE€ ie unneceEs€lrJr afd i:r t\e Comissionrg view, a futly
' 
- 
t 
-!r-- !--6 .^--r^,satis'gotory Eupport can-be provid,od. for Coruunity beef proctucers
at less cost. lDre Connissiou thersfore Proposos -
.-./..
. 
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a) a fi:ss, co@itsetrt to establis\ fron the nert naqketing yoar
gassrinity ctraEsification of, fat ostttrc earoess€s alrd to ilefi"ne
tbe nefsrenco guality. 1Psis wi1} alLou tbs'ostablishent f,or ths
lirEt tine of genuinery oongon stsndards for intolsentl'ovt
O) to fix tbe guid,e.prico irl rel.eti.oa to the rsferenoe qiralityt
d.eed weigbt
a)'to nake intertrention availabl,e on}y wbsn tbe CotrEuuity avera8e
prLce for tbe inteq/€ntion catogsries is at or below the iatewention
prioe
a) to ebandon tbe lational cseff,icLents wbicb bave the effect of
setti4g buyisgtin prigos at varying level'g i:c, ctifferent
!{enber StatEs
e) gnd.er norsal circungtanoee to nrspend, intervention La ApriL - .
ntil .(,&gl/Et and to lely at tbiE period'o if uscegsaryr on private
etorage. Tbs nilingg.lEvel of savinge ari.sigg froro tho proposals
nail be estiaated. at nearS.y 60 rolllion 6:IIA in a l2-,.nontb periof,.
[heee oaviage will be reduced only .sligbtly as a resalt of
.greater use of priveto stora,go durirng the suepeasioa of pubLic.
pqrcheses and onLy in certain yearsr giving rise to a rosimr:n ertra
cpend.itrrre of 1O niLlion EIJS- In ed.tiition to tbe net saving of
eround, !O nillion Sd& firther laxrings nay arise fton tbe use of rtbe
Cons12;rity average narket price for eligibl.e quaLities' &is reduction
carinot be readily' guantified'.
4. gg;gg1g. lflhe Ccmission proposes mes,sures fn relatton to etaroh and"
to ryo. It takes the vles that tbe starch afengyents,shoalcL now bE
corrected. so tbat the i.ndnstry ca,* bg;ve a raasoneblE baeis for its
" 
otfi! aed,ir:a-tern planu:in6 tbat tbe objective of, fai.n oonpotittve
cc*33.tions between potato stanch and other starehes EbouLd !e
aarxr-te;laed.; that tho produotion rofund. and. pre,ntumE for starches
sbould. be reduced. by steps; aad tbat tbe situation should bq reviewed'
before tbe final step ie d.ecided,, takixg into accouxr-t that a pari of
lbq output of, the naize starob industrXr hss ?o conpete witb pSducts
entori.ng the Conmmity at world, pnices.. Decisions noJ{ on tbe ref\rnd
'' sould aakE tbe starch arangoaonts botb nore prediotable and cbeepor'
3or rye the cunent LosEes to tbe Couounity hrdget on sales f,or
eport fron intenre,ntiou'etocks are erceEsive. lElo Coooies!,ouj
I
..1 j.
n
. 
F-{ 
-
tbereforer. wbi.le ineistlng t-hat "tbe intenrention prioe ebouL& be
aligaod rritb tbE. foed, 'S31s|3 intervgntioa price ovof e period of
three yeers (with oertain other eh4rg65 intended, to pnoteot tbe
\position of.'r;ie producers)r propoees th6'1 in thb lnteria tbere sbould'
tbe a pow6r tS.diepose .of rye for {ncorporation in aniual'feed, on the
i.nternal narket at below itS'crrrrent {utorrrelrtion price I'evel; thia
, sould. b_e lesa costLy foi' the,"Corounity budg.et. Ibo propqssls concertring
, Etalch *ouLd,'in the f98Q/8f season result in a gaviug of about
45 rsiil.ioa EltA and r$tinately, ,if tbo su.b.sid,iee nere totally reooved
aE slrggeetecl, a total of 14? nil,l,ion HIA wcvuld be eaved"' llhE saving€
: reau1ting fron the'proposa.l1 on ry€ rsutr9.be of tbe ordor of
L5 lnlllion HrA ft a 12.{:4tb peri'od. a,fter IS3.
). fnrlt en$ vg#etablee. llbe ioet of this.sector has risea subetantielLy.
lihe anarlal. rata of iacrease betrem l9?5 snd,-r,98o le,geti.natod at over
- --A^33y'. A lrery lafge incfease ii expeated Ln 1979 and. 1980 a$ a rssult
of the introduction of tbe aid,E for procoeeed fruit and, vegetabtr'ee,
pa,rtioula.rn\r rt-onatoee. l&e'Comisgion intends to naJcs certaln
propooaLe conoeruing the ald for ploosssed f:nrit 84d v.€Setablee vhicb
wlll lead. to a d.ecrease of, tho erpend[turee 'ln tbis eectol of about
Itft.
8. If a"tl tbe neasuresi.deEoribed in, the preaedfrg eTagrapbs aro ad'opted. 
.
and onoe they are fuffy inpleoented, tho bsaefit to ile Conur:nily budgot
in E frrll year rotrld, be of :the oriler of, 840 uillion EUA by conparison
witb, tbe e-igting arrangeueuts.
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€ffectSectors and measures
Cereats and $tarch'
-ffiRye Common lLlarket
2) Reduction in aid for Starch
31 prqmium for produses of potat'oes
0rgani sation
for sterch manufacture
, p.m.
- 
-16
;-t?e
- 2?O
+ 16
+11
-58
+I
p,ir, t5:
15 (1)
117 (?)
16
191
316 .
37 (3)
a5 (3)
- 132 (4)
-58
+3
p.rP. (>l
35J
- 438
rlll '.Mi Lkfiilerease of t
- suppLementarY
- non-marketing
a) Guarante€
b) Guidance
X tn the coresgonsabi L'iiY LevY
3 7! Levy
and converslon premiums
+
+
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B. RECEIPTS
Suqar
reform of Cornmon l4arket
Beef ani veat
=ffif'buyinsev€nt ai, recourse to
. pubLic €torage
. 
private storage
- changes to intervention system
Tota L
Organi sat'ion
:
between Aprl L 1 and August 15 and
increased private storaEe :
14
ProcesserJ f rui t an{ 
-veeetab\es
- 
reduotiel of, prenl'rft token entry
l,_-._*t:
i St,;ar t.tvYi , Production levY
Effect over, 1? months
20r8
.q n
- 25,8
budgets 1981 and 1982' the
effect shaLI be: approxima-
(1)
(2)
(3)
on comptetion 'of the reform ; for the 1980/81. qgmpaign
financial effects shaIL be smatL.
on compLetion of the reform ; for the 1980/81 campaign
"n:
the
teLy 45 fiEUA.
uu"rrg* of expenditure from 1980 to 1985 ; the totaL cost for the 1980/81 campaign'is
368 MEUA; for the 1981 Budget expenditure shat,l be about 50 Z of that amount (163'6MEt
to this icono*y due to changes in the ttgislation, shoutd be added, in comparison *ith
the 1980.Budget, an eeonomy of amound 215 ffiEUA due'to the rgadjustment of tlor[d pr;'ces
Taking into cons'ideration the sugar Levies, the net bost of the sugar sector shall onL
be 31i,7 rqEUR of uhich almost aLt dorresponds to the export costs on a quantity uhieh.
corresponds to pref erent i a I sugar ( 305 f'IEUA ) .(5) provi sional ty non' quanlif iab[e.
fuplanetort llenorandun
-
I{XLK CO-RASFO$SIUIIJIT I,EllT
a.
Tlio nilk surplus ootrtinuos ts doulnato thg budgotr naking dlfflault not
only the developneat of, Couuruity pollcies..in other aec-torg but also
the golution of, othor a6rieul{ural problens" lfllk produetlon ancl-
d,el.iveriee to ilairies, folLowing an excepti.on^al. increasa tq 1p]8e wi$ -
agal.A :riee i.n 1979, ihe CoruntesLon cstLsgtee tlat tbe wlrrna of'mi!.k
d,ilivoreo .to deii.riea ln 19?9 wtLl tc "aUout 2"4fl *,ave lts 19?8 treve}.
Irr tbe absenoe of aonnerieal narketE f,or flrrplus n{l.k the ooat of atoringt'
eqlortirrg:'andgubeidl,rin6rttbintbc0qogunttytheinoneasingvoltncof
nilk proituots lriil bc brrrrY.
lfibe Comnlssion brp rlreaAy nade , olanr tbat-. rigeroua- nLl'k prtoo pol.toyl
whicb the Corrncil andorgcit !.u tte d.cctelone for Lgig/$O' i.s ossontial
but tbat lt lntclrded td plt fonaril fuftbcr rneasurea for the eorreotlon
of the inbalalcc l,a tbc ntlk saotot. 1tr6 g6anlssl€8r ns$ pf,olloaGs 8^s
foll,ows 
-
I. thE- co-,rEqpgngtbi!-Ltx*-lsw. Itr ffdng tho oo*responelblltty laoy f,o.r
.fi of thc iargut pricel thc Corrnoil also
d.ecid,ed tb;t, ln thc wBnt of '-tbc-crtenglon of, the leW ema,rrgenents
snd lf stlk ieltveries'wato 4 s,.nole bigber- fn 19?9 thsn h-1??9,r-
the lerry GbElr}n'bt lacreariod. by one p@lcentagp point for- the 1S0/8I
nilk yean, {n vtcr of tha ooictinuleg ltlk eurplull *bc ComJ"ssionpropotes tbai a ililoieion sbo!,ld' be takea now thet tbe co-reapousibl'lity
lolry ahoulet'oontintre. Siact tt tp er1leoted tbet tb.e rrolu!!6 of, stlk
. ilelivsradl to dalrlee rf{,I} rlge by nor- t;bes'tfi in 1fl9r the baslo
. rats sf eo-rssnona{{Uty l_evy sho9q be s6t *t L.ffi of tbe target-prlce'
2" the zupplwell'artrl-ew. Tbe Cogni.estoa.stresseg *h&*.without prejudlo{ng
ffic prlce aied support'syrtol f,urtber rctlon I's
needert, 
- 
tf neoeggaryr 6n e toporary paste - for a 
.oduc! tn
struotural eurplus. the Conmuity carytot SUaranteo the uaLLnited
erpaneion of, stlk lnOductloa. ,It lg naoessaftf to rc-.lntreduoe tbe
diectpline of. the oarket for orceas ErantXtf,esr -lf s sorious lnbalanoa
canrrol othorrrllee'bc contrtllotl. trae furtber laolleego t4 ntlk
deL!,veriog forooagt fon'f98O by -conpartsou wlth the rEfarenoe perlod(fgZg) is sqlrlvalut by about 83'@0 tonaeE of, butter €nd' 
.
igi;rOOO tonass of gkLnnoil nilk ponder. tho cost to €owuntty.f,unila of
iU":il"posal of tbesq.qurntXtteil caloulatpd f,ron tbc dXff,ereno6
betseon the l,nteryantlog prlaer ior butter/skirnned nllk porrdcr and the
corpetlng vcgotablc fay'protrln lnloca, 'ro'uld, be rbout 346 nitliou S!UA.
../..
lo
' *2-
fre Cosi.Eston lE of .the view tbat the coste assooiated. witb dtsposing
of t[e ertra Orantttlee of dlk delivcrefl eanun],lyr is cirqwastanoboj-n wbicb, ths ne1pket for ni,[k an<[ niLk productE at firll narket prLoee
is at beet etatic, ehould be refleated nors d,lroatly ln a auppl'msrrtarp
lErffr thE lgvel oi nUtctt should bo d.irectLf^related to ths cogte
agsooiated. witb disposXng of the lncreasod {uantitlco. In srder. tofecllltate tbe aohicvetsent of this obje-ctive, it. ie propooe.d tbat a
Lory of 3S ebould ba oolleeted, fa'19BOi81 fron all ileiries/nlIk bqyera-
wbose volune of, niXk handLed fn lgEO ls bXgher than thatr referer-rco
Level. . It ie necogniaed thet the cLair{esTbuyers'c&lt d.eteroino hofl this
supplmentary lovtrr on thciftbrougbput uoulil bo refleoteil in the nil'k
prfco patd.tt ind,intdr:al pr"o<l*oerer tak*.ng lnto anoormt, f,oT 91n19letthe oiraunstancEs of loung farneerg who are in tbe prooe6$ of deveLoptag
tbeir dairy enterprlao,
&is propoeed regulatiou hqs beea drann up on tbo basiE SFtr uhere
d.s,frten oontt"nue to lncroasc thelr llro&rstlon above the'referonoe
leveI, tho rlrr14rlmentary lery rhordil, be paiit. 1Ih6 Comipqioa
recognruoe, borevefr thgt Lta proporal nlgbt cause soato-eeoroDl,o
difftgrr1tiia for saXI fulI-tlue nl.lk prodtrcere ?nd suFlf dairieg.It le thsefore ths trr-tqoti"on of, tbc Comiegl.on to firthcr eraolac
thoae lnoblme.
|&s I€rtr rgeto x1,11 be lntro&rsed fer tbres y€ars rd.tb provl,etoa for
rgvier.
:ii-n.j .1 .-i, ;':-
"'+'-;rj'.r';
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iI. f{1LK AND MiLK PRODUCTS
a) Financiat impLications reLating to the co-responsibitity Levy,
'i ) The increaSe in the co-i"esponsib'i L itylevy of 1'A of the mi Lk
.t
is estimated at:
- for 12 months, assuming" 88.5 mitLfon t of taxable detiveries'
at 189.6 mitIion ECU, i.e.191.3 miLlion EUA'
- for 1980 (i.e. tor 63.6eA of 88.6 ntiLLion t) 120.6 miLt'ion
- pcu- i-e. 1?1.? milLion EUA. ' | :LWV,
ii) The introduction:of the additionaL levy of 3:A of the miLk tar-
get price - assuming that aQout 6A%, at taxabLe deLiveries
,'wou[d attract this Levi - woutd lead to,'an fncrease in revenue
that is estimated at:
- for 12 rnonths, 343.5 mi.Ltion
- fon P$A, n8.4 miLlion ECU,
i.e. 346.6 miLtion EUA
220.5 niLtion EUA.
E CU,
i.e._
b) FinanciaL imptications re.Lating to the emiums for non-marketi
dai ry herds
0n the basis of present approvals under 
.Regutat:ion (EEC) No 1078/77,
it is tikety that ab-out 450 000 cows wiLt come underothis, measure
.during the 1980/81 marketingj year.
' 
..1
Expenditure in respect of these animaLs is estimated at 348.4 miLLion
ECU, i.e. 36V.8,miLLjon EUA-(of which..ZZq,7 mi['tion EUA chargeabte to
Guanantee and 147 miLIi'on EUA to'6uidance), The payments wiLL be
spread over the years 1980:to 1.985;. the- annuaL averages wiLt be as
foLlows: -, i . : ,
, 34"g mi L Lion ECU, i:e, 36.8 'mi L l,ion EUA for Guaraniee purposes
i
. 23.2 miLLion ECU''i.e. ?4.5 nittion fUA for Guidance.
Expenditure.in, 1980 is estimated at :15.11 mittion ECU (15;9 mi[.ion
EUA) for Guarantee purpose5 and 10.2 ;i I L ion 'ECU (10,8 mi l. L f on EUA)
for Guidance purposes -
.In 1981, the propor'tion of tbese 367.8 m EUA wiLL be increased to
slightly over 5p7., i.e. 163.6,m EUA of which 6O% witt be attribut-
able to thelGuarantu* Section, and 40i( tq'the Guidance Section.,
,rt
./.
l>^
sUMM.{R Y TABLE
PREMIUMS FOR THE NON-IVIARKETING OF fqILK AND TIIE CONVERSION-OF DAIRY HEflDS
l
t-r' - lttumber of cows affected durino rnarketino yeans-1977-78. 1978-79. 1979-80'and
F------*--------,------*--_-;-
1980-81 and financiaL years in which fir.st Dayment made
1000 hedd
Breakdown of first oayment bv
lL - Breakdown of
TotaL number of
coiis concerncd
114
lr36
150
450
1 750
eernq!!s-Ey-!rnclgie!-iser
77,,
year
ich
granted
l_?_81__ 
- 
_
385
385.-
miItion l]CU
-i';;"7
I r,ru"r"tt"nl"':?"' i
L '"":i::::i:ll
t
| _IgJ"t expenditure
by
1--
I
l1'
J-_
1577-78
i978-79
1979-8A
1980-6'l
tu tnL
1977:78
1978-79
i 979-60
1980- 81
111.
q36
450
,+5C
Tot a l:
cost of
ptem'r ums
314.1
331 .1
3tl8.;4
3t+8.4
12,9 146,2
?4,-
6,8
147.1
25.3
72.2
11"3
1CC 
-
_-22.?_
?63,8
16.9
70 
"3
11 -7
155,-
59.8
19;4
74.1
:J-.7_
165.-
f inanci at
-'"'.11
1 983
175C
GUARANTEE (64%)
188.6
198;7
209,.1
?09.1
12,5 17A.2 179,7
l,..1
88.3
15 .1
107 .5
43.3
6.8
93.1
99 ":
35 -9
,11 .6
4t+.5
7-
77 1
753,9
59.--
ia.t,
J!.1__
153.5
35.4
12.3
_!!.2_
92.2TOTAL
GUARANTEE
of which: GUIDANCE (40Y")
I tvzz-zt
i ie78-7e
I rrzr-sc
I meo-arr-T__- *-
125.8
4,32.t+
139 
"3
i39 
"3
55,5
9.6
I
II
q-. i'4;;;
lsB.8 I o"tI 10"2 I 61"eI - | 10"2f;;1;;;;l_* i
l--;
I
ln*i{"
J.ioi
It;;L-_
.B
{
(:i rnrl' Ii 'vtAl Ii GUIDANCE iI 
-_+___--.^j_-__*
q-
[ ;"1| 14.1 |l-ltt
l___:__+
I roz.t I
L____*l
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COUNCIL REGULATION.:(ETC) NO . ..
n+'' 
' /
. ul
.i
amending Regulation (EEC). tlo tOZgl77 as regards the amotlnt of the
co*responsib,itity [evy in the mitk and miLk
pr.oducts' sector
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COI'U,IUNITIES,
..
Hav-iag. regard to'the Treaty estabLishiqg the European Economic,"Cormrnityr-'.
and in partieutar ArticLe 45 thereof, I ' ' ' -'
.
Having regard to the proposat fron the:Comnission, '1'
.Having regard to the opinion of the European ParLiamentlt
Haying regar:d to the Opinion of*.the Economic, and Socia{. Comnii ttee?T
.
.?
Whereas CounciL ReguLation (EE€) No 1079/77 of 17 tlay 1277', as Last amended
tby ReguLation (EEC) No 1271 179+. introduced a io-responsibiLity Levy appLicabLe.
untiL the end of the 1979180 miLk year affecting a[b quantities of miLk
detivered to dairies and certain,farm sales of mil'k products; .'
, 
'r,Jhereas the Levy was intended to bring about a better'baLance ori the mi Lk
market Uy ejtabLishing a more direct Link between production and sates
possibiLities for mitk products, in view of the scaLe of the pubLic interestQ,
. 
.':
]4
involved whereas it has not been possible to achieve the'above aims d.uring
the period initiat[y envisaged; rhereas it is necessaryrtherefore/ to protong
the appLication of the said Levyj
4
'OJ Uo C
7
-0J No C
?
-0J No L 131 , 26. 5.1977, p. 6
t.
-oJ No L 161, 25. 6.1979, p. 11
;-:-a-I:---"--..-- I -.: '. .
-:t
tlhereas,'in order to provide for this and to estabLish a more djrect'link
t
Jeti.ieenm.iLkproductjon.andtheamountoftheLevyappLicabLe,.ArticLe2(2)
of Regulaltion (EEC) No 1Q79/77 provides for the'Jncrease by ong point of
the current amount' of the Levy where an increa?e gf 2/" qr more occurs in
;
saLes bt miLk by producersr:by comparing the qu,antity soLd during the 1978
.caLendar year with the quantity ^soLd in the 1979 caLendar yeari whereas the
appLication of this ruLg ent ts fixing the amount of the'Levy at 1"5% of the
/.- .
target pri ce for mi l=k for the 1980/81 mi Lk year; i
i^lhereas, foLLowing the cont jnued increase in saLes,of mi Lk by producers, the
('financiaL brirdens falLing on the Community as a resuLt of this situation are stiLl
t , I t!i ncr"easing; whereas it a'ppears 'necessary therefore to obLige t hose produ'cers
who continue to increase their sates to bear some'.of these burdens; whereas
such financ'iaL participation may be affected by the introduction of an additionaL
Levy from undertakings which purchase from
. ,. 
.| 1'
producers a quantity.of miLk exceeding a reference/ which they purchased
du r i ng t h.e 1 979 caLendar year ,
. whereas, in the interests of the efficiency o-f the system, it is'appropriate to
provide for its application for at Least tliree more years,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: ' ..
Arti cle 1
-
Regutation (EEC) No 1079/77 is 4mgnded as folLows:
1. ArticLe 1(1) is replaced by the foLtowing texti
1. During. the 1 988t81, 1gS1t8tA: and- l gAZtAS mi Lk years a co-responsibi Lity
Levy shaLL be due:
rL
("1 frgm alL miIk producers.on the quantities of miLk delivened
to an undertaking treating or processing miLk -
(b) from alt;miLk producers on the quantities of miLk soLd in
the form of the mjlk products referred to in Article 3(2), and
i.(c) from aLI purchasers of miLk deLivered by the producer to an
undertaking treating or processing miLk on the quantities of
mi Lk purchased from producers
However, the [evy referred to under (c) shall not be due lrom
the purchaser who, in the calender year during which the nitk
year concerned begins, purchases from producers a quant'ity not
exceeding .a reference quantity; this reference quantity shaLL
be99.lofthequantitypurchasedfromproducersduringt}e
1979 catender year,"
t
a
:.'.;.,... - .1i _:.,.. .:a1t;.i
'"i{
r3.'
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2. ArticLe 2 is 'repLaced by the' fo[Lowing textsi
"Arti c Le 2
1. The rate'of the Levy shalL be fixed:(a) at 1.5%'o't the target prlice' for mi Lk in.,the cases 'referred to
. in ArticLe 1(1)(a) and (b)'
(b). at J7; of tbe target pricg for miLk in the cases referred to in
, ArticLe 1(1)(c),'"r'regards the 1980/81 m'ifk year
For the 1981/&Z and 1g82/83 mitk years, the'-rate ofthe Levy referred
to in Articte tilltcl shafl. be fixed i1 accordance with the procedure
Laid dowh in ArticLe 43 of the Treat.Yr witlr account taken of the ';
size of, t-he reduction achieved and of the foreseeable future'trend
of- mi Lk sup.pLies by Cornmunity pngduc.ers.
Before the end of t'he 19s118? nilk year, the commission shalL submit
to the Counci L a report 9l the resu[t., oi the- appLi cat ion of th'is
ReguLation and shaLt propose any -adaptation which rRay be'required'
3. The folLowing paragraph 3 is added to ArticLe 3:
"3'. t^,ith regaia t'o the [e.vy refbrred to in ArticLe 1(1)(c), due f rom
purchasers the ruLes'of appIication shaLI determine the method of
'nanti r:rrl An' f or:
- recoveryr. providing 'in particufar f :
(a) the Levying of fLat-rate monthLy payments,
(b) exemption from,such monthty payments- of purchasers who
undertake, for the caLender year during which the miLk year
concerned begins, to Limit their purch.ases from producerd to
the reference quantity referred to in the Znd sub-paragraph
of Art'icte 1(1)r
(c) a tinaL financiat-statement at the end
?.
of. the mi Lk yean
ArticLe ?
This ReguLati.ol shaLL eRter into force on the third day following that of its
pubLi ca.t ion. in the Of f icia[ JournaL of t'he Eurropean Communities. 
,
It shaLL appLy from 1 APri1 1980-
.
Th.is ReguLation shaLL be binding in i-ts entirety and directLy applicabLe
in al.f lvlember States.
Done at BrusseLs,
cort cerned . t'
For'the Counci L
1tr'
: prop-esal fgf; a
COUI,ICIL REGULATIOI{ (EEC) No
of
ameno]ngxegurationCEEc}No1078/7?tntrodu.cingasystemof,premiums
for the nonjmarketfng of mitk and.rnit.k products and for the conversion
of dai r.y herds
THE COUNCTL OF THE EUROFEAN COFI${UNITIES,
i{aving regard to the Treaty estabtisfiing the European Economic Cammgnityn
Having regard to CounciL Regu(at'lon (EEC) No 1078/77 of 17 May,1977
introducing a system of premiugrs for /he no*-marketfng of miLk and mi.Lk
products and for thb conversion of dainy herds (1), as Last amended by
ReguLation (EEc) No 1270/79 Q), arrd in particular ArticLe 13 (2) thereof,
Having regard to the proposaL from the Cornmission,
Whereas the objectives of Regu[ation (EEC) No'10'78/77 in respeet of the
reduciion'of dairy herds have not yet bee* achfevedi t*hereas it appears
appropriate to extend, for the third and last titne, the time [imit for
carrry'il.rg out these measures;
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
Artic te 1 .
ReguLation (EEC) No 1078/77 is amended as folLows:
.
1., The second'senteflce in Ar:ticie f. is hereby replaced by the'fo[Lowing tex.t:
'i
"The measures provided for. in this Regu[ation shaLL be applied untit
. end of rniLk year 1989t81".
Z. In articLe 13n paragraph 1, year "1980" is reptaced by year "'tr981".
(1) 0..J. t{o L 131 of 26.5"1i77 n p-'1(?) 0..i. N" L 161 of ?9,&.19?9. p, 't0
This Regulati'on shaLL, enter into force on 19S0,
.:
Tiris Reguiat'ion shaLt be binding in its entirety and directLy qppLicabLe
'in aLt lvlember States.'
Done at Brussels,
{
For the Counci L'
'Ji
j
.4a..
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DTPTAIIA{CIRY }IM{ORANIII]M
S*gieqj : Community,policy in the su€:ar and isoglucose sectorg fron
'r r'.1 '. 1980L e.vLJ LTWV
The present Commr:nity production regime in the sugar and. isoglucose sectors
^ rnQn /r\e:rpires on JU ulune l)ou \I/r
It is therefore appropriate to d.efine ths Commuai.tyts future poi.icy in
'chese sectors taking account of qcquired. experience, of the l,monn and
foreeeeable evolution. in production, in consumption, and in the markets.
S{E PEESMV? REGN{E
1. For sugar the present regulations comprise a prices system and a sysiem
of production.quotq.s. The prices sy$tem: for sugar provid.es a threshol-d.
price, a target price, regionalised" intervention prices, an<l mi.nimum prices
for beet (a1so regionalised.). Price levels'are assured. by r,lpqns of i;apor-c
leviesr'erport refunds, an obligation to b'uy j-nto intervention, coupieci
with a systen of reimbureement -of storage costs.
' Tlie system of production quotas takes as ite starting point a basj.c quall-
ti.ty fixed for each I'Iember State. This quantity is apportioned. by the
I{ember State between its sugar undenta^ttings as basic guotas (or A quotas)-,
. 
the total of wliich is 9 135 0O0 tonnes of i.rhit€ srgsrr To the A quota
of each manufacturer is added- a B quota which, tor 1979/80, has been fixea
at a uniform 27.5 {, of the A quota. T}re Communityrs price and. sales gua-
rantee applies to A + B prod.uction but 3 su6;ar is caught by a prod.uction
' lerry as a eontribution by the producers toward.s the cost of d.isposing of
surpiusses. Since 1975/76 the ma^:cimum amount of this levy has been fii:ecr
at 30 f" (Z) of the intezwention price. Allproduction above these quotas
(i.e. C sugar) must be exported by the plod-uters at their,ow11 coste
2. As re6iards isoglncose the present regulations comprise a system of froduc*
tion quotas coupletl with a tra.d.ing system. The quota system l-ras introdu-
ced for the period J- July 1979 fo 3O June 1!80 and provides for the alio-
cati.on, direct -bo each und.erta.king, of a:n A cpiota* The total of such
guotas is 138 819 torrnes of isoglucose expresseci as dry natter. As in the su;:ei'
3O/l+ for the $1rgai sector, Article I
of R.egulatron (ffiC) Uo fftf /77 to, the isogl.ucose sectoro(a) ryom 796S/69 to.I!lg/?5 this maxirnu:n was 4o /",
" ')'
2-l
' $ector, to each A q'uota is add.ed. a'B quota'f{xed. at a ra:if onn 27.> iL,r
;ne A quota. rsoglucose prcd.uced above marrimum quotas ( a n ts ) raust
be. exported'to third countriqs at paoducerg'.own. costs. TLre'proriuction
le',ry applying to B cnrota isoglucos-e is equat to that proportion of the
totaL sugar prod.uction 1er6r 'which is borne by the sqgar manufactur er(4u/).
l.As regard.s impcirts of preferential Eugar it'should. be recall-ed that Proi;ocoi
ifo 3 remains operative fsr an ind.eflnite period. and. cannot in any oircumsta.nceg
be annulled before I April 1982.
grn FREqrpig srfiJArrg{ ,, .
4, Tne d.ifficul"t situati.on today is largely the reeult of the ehortage situaiion.
on the. wprld and. Community markets in 19?3,/74 *ta fg74/75, During those 'crro
years Comrnunity prod.uction oscillated. around. nine million tonnes svhiie ic...i;;',j,
stirnulated. by the internal and. external shortage situation, reached. 10.4 nio
tonnes in 1973/i14. In these oiroumstanoes thau0oremr:nity d.ecid.ed. to.intro-
duce. inport subsid.iee(for L974h5)u\d meaaures to encor:rage prod.uction in
i975n6 and in subseguent years(EEC prices w6re increased. by 15 ft, A quotas
by 16 {o, B q-votas to 45 fi of A quotas, etc.).
). Following the introd.uction of these mea"sures the beet farmers increasecl
their acreage by 19 /i Nevertheleeer sugar production in 1975 arrd.1976 remai-.
necl . oelow I0 mio tonnes because of poor yields per hectare.
But, starting in Lg77, a radioall-y-changed.. world. market situation led- to
a red.uction in sowings.in the surplus rdgions in Fbance, Germany, Denmark,
and tho Netherland.s, because it was less profitable to grow beet for the
prod.uction of sugar'above maximun quotas ('i.". C eugar). tn other regions
where the guota levels allowed, it.the increase in acreage continued..
fn $llf7B and 7978h9, lhanks to.'excelLent yield"s,-e'ugar
reached. 11.) and 1I.B mio tonnes tespectively, i.e. atround.
epfod.uction
L23 % ot
'. 
., .:a,t:,, a..i,,,,1
,r ,;,j', i:..',',,i.
.: 
.: :,...j.;:;;: l
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consunptlor. Oc the basis.of average yie1d.s, prod.uction in L979./BO should
have been about 10.8 mio tonnes but beoause of favowable weather cond.itions,
it now looks as though it will once more be of the ord.er of L1.7 mio tonnec.
6. At the end of 1974 itms estlnated that futu4e consumption would. be
aroUnd. 10.4 mio tonnes, taklng acoowrt of the previous trend. and. of the
d.emarrd. Ln $1Jfi4 (10.4 nio torunes). But effeotive consumption feII to
!.0 mio tonnes Ln l976h?lanA tod.ay tt'hag gettled, arourd. p.! mlo tonnes.
t" 
,r_ 
'
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an lir.ring regard. to demographic deve}opments and to the trend"s ln dietary
irabits there is really no possibllifof an inerease in eugar consunpti6n.
The cli.sappointing oonsumption trend and the excellent beet yield's in
, the lasi two crop years have led. to a surplus of production ov€T corl-
'sr:rnptioninexcessof2niatonneg.arrd.other
L. l- ,. 
--\Moreover, if preferential imports from ACP/countries (1.3 mio tonnesi are
iaken into a.ccouat the Commuaity has for:nd. itseH with l.! mio tonnes of
sugar to e:cport to the wor1d. market
a1 high level.
N;irITF'.OPIJ1JT:NTS O}T TT{TI WORLD- MARKET Al[D EXPM{SES F'ALLING ON FEDGA
r the world market have parallel-ed those 
.in the
EEC. In each year productidn has exceeded. congumption. IJp to the end of
lg76 these er.rrplusoeg served to re-establish normal cany-over stocks. But
in L)ll/78 ana Lg78h9 the sltuation was significantly worsenecl by new sur-
pir.rsses which reeulted. in world. stocks ori t September L979 of 31.3 mio
ionnes (raw value)r a record. level representlng 35{. of world. consumption
compared. with a normal level of around' 2! /r.
B. In Novemb at L974 world market prices reached. their highest-evgr levelr' weli
above Comnuaity prieesl twelve months later,"*3t?{ were down to the
Coruaunity 1evel and. they subsequently fell to/l0r:qCf/r 'of Cornnr.rrity prioee .
the imbalance on the.worLd mark€t batween offer and demand. di"ei not aLlow
prices tq rise to tbe lowsr liqit of the $rice range laid. d-otnnr in the ISA
Lxr L97T v1z LL cents to 21 cents per porxrd. for raw sugarr f "o.bo Caribbean.
Up to August 1979 *he aotual pricee fLuotuated. between 7 cents and'
-1 -1 *--l-^r'l-^l-9'centg per pound..These pricea apply to the world. market trad'e which
covers about LB rnio tonnes (ran va"lue). About ! mio tonnes of this trade
is in the form of white sugar an tha CorunrinityrB ahare of this is more
tban one half.
-4-
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!. The fall in world. market prices niade it n.eoessary to increaee erport
::ef und.s successively. These. refund.s reached 302 E0u/tonne (whit.e
sugar) which'represents t5 S 'of tlie intervention price'
Tne totbul cost of SEC exports in L97Sh9 can be broken dor'u:a
1 400 000 t qs surpLus prod'uotion of .A +'B sugars
8OO 000 t above the mancirnum quota = C sugar
of which the contribution by thb"levy
paid. by 3*sugar Produoers wbs
i
lalanee
I 3OO 000 t e$rivalerit to IACP sugar
',
charged, to the EEO bud'get
In the field. of intervention lhe FffiGA'costs of aror.nrd. 25O I{ECU consist
' largely of the reimbursernents of storage oogts whlch are finanoed entirely
by the epecific Levies.o4 prod'uoere.
lO, It appears .that in 1g|g/801 for the f irst t j.me a.fter four years of
surplus, worLd conswrption will exceed production" It is this prospect
which has contriblrted. t9 tle necent improvement in the prices quoted on
the world. market.-this development has, however, been malnly generated.
by speculation against the dol"lar and in favour of g:o1d.. There is no
bagis for. in"i;erpreting this d.eveloprnent as-the first step towards a
ilew world. shortage situation. An gnalysi,s of *he development of the
' rrorld" market sjxce igOO shows that in eight out of every ten years the
;narkot ie characteiised by exoess suppS-ies and. low prices. Given that
this has been valid" also for each.d.ecade slnce 1950 there is no r'eason
to suppose ii ha^g changed.o In this cqnterb it should. be recalled. that
virtr:alIy all national and. international experts rnade frnd.arnental
errors of jud.gemetrt :.n L973h4 in forecasting that the Eitructural deficit
sltuation would. per$iEt up to tbe etart of,L980s..trb9m 1p76 onwards the
qituation .returried. tq one of eurplus whiph'ls illustrated by the
evolution in workL stocksr Oi 31 August 19?2 {'before the shortfall ,'\ ,-situation) tirese stocks wepe oft*he order 6g'l,6rp,'mio tonnes ancl they
hirve now increased to 31,3 ririo tonnesr At present there are more the":r
of,\
eight mio tor:nes of surpluo stocks/which a eubstantial portion is hold
.ln expdlting cor.rrtriee and, which riould be released unclsr the provislons
of ihe ISA when pricos reaoh 13'to 1! oer:ts per pouncl. At preoent
lotal
as foll-ows:
, 
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t:tcsc prices are above 12 cents per pourrd foi'spot quotations euld. betweeir
i3 and i) cents pel pound. for futures quotations. illoreover, the ISA pro-
vid.es that when prices exceed. i! cents per pound. export quotao cease to
appiy. fhis is lilcely to sti;nulaie prorirrotioit once moreo Prices ,i:n
the 13-15 cents range represent onry Jo-6vrt at conmr.rnity p.rices r*hich
correspond to 25 cents per pound..
ll"The evolution of EFf suga^r exports has given rise to certain international
reactions. 
- : - -----:'-
'.'fn this context Australia and. Srazil recprested that panels be set 1p
rinder GAfT in ord-er to sxamine 
-thg conseguences of this evoiution r.rhich jc]"nJlrf lOUS.
aileged' -ov* those cotrn*ries to be f the panel exa,minirrg the Australian
request has recently drarrn up lts conciusions accord.ing to which, in
particuJ.ar, it has not been poseible to prove that the commr.urity has
obtained- It n:lore than an eguitable shara of worl-d erport trade i:r su5;ar".
This panel has also noted. however rthat the conmimity system for 6,r.arr-iirid
refurds.on sugar expoits and its applleationhave contributed" to d.epress
lconld sugsr. prices in recent years.fr.
l2rTn the present situation on the oil market the idea has been pqt foro.ard
for deve'loping beet production for subsequent processing into fuel alco-
hol.' The enefs;f baLance of this prod"uction isr howe.ver, negative because
the total eunount of energXy used in obtaining beet and in processing it
into aicohol is significantly higher than the enerry provid.ed. by the
alcolioro since this balance will probably not be reversed. in the next
) years such a rrse for beet is not a factor to be taken into account
because of the ljmited. duration of the systen here proposed.o
l3oTnc budgetary aspects of the
particularly ii allocated on
-'$IOWeISr
OSJIICfi\T.IS TCI BE PURSU}P
sugar sector represent a subsiantial eharge,
the basj.s of acreage grown on of the number
1/{. in the light of the foregoing 
.the present sugar policy of the Community
neecls to be adapted in order :
a) to establish a quantitative production plan at Coinriunity 1evel-coveri"ng
lO 300 O@ torues to which price and. sales guarantees are applied.
Tl:is fig:rrrc is arrive<l at by taking into account an interrnal cons'"mption
cf 9 500 0C0 tonnes, the traditionai inrport and. export trade(l 300 000
' toirnes and 800 0OO tonnes respecti,vely) and. th'e erxisting qluota levels;
the actual production could be mo:e t};a;u I 000 000 tcnnes a:oo# or beloa
-^- )
-6-
trie 10 JOO OOO tonnes d"ue'to variations in average yields cf
rrhite sugar betqeen 5 and 6.11 {na. (Dven so, in a year with a poor
crop, the minimum stock, the oamy-fon^lard. of previous produciion a::ci
the preferential imports will. ensurg sup.nlies to the Corununity);
.\b) io develop speciqlized beet and cane productt'on for a1l the regiorrs
of the Commnnity; ! .
to allow for compensatory a.djustment between good. and poor crops;
to cover the losses'invoLved in di.sposing of the Comrmrnityrs sugal
srrrplusses by financial contributions from the producersl
to ensure reasonable returtrs to beet and-'cane producers;
not to hirrler Oommunity participation in'the International Suga::
Agreernen! i
to provide the conditions undgr which thB obligations concoming thcr
imporiation of preferential sugar 
_can 
be' respected.
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lJ. In principle a ra.n{!e of, p.ossible systems can be considered. [hdy fa1l
' jnto two categories d-epend.ing on whether they influence prorhrciion
'by way of prices or quotasc
S;,stems the first category are preferable but they involve a srrbstair-
'i-:lal re-duction in Community prices in-ord.er to control production, a.nd.tiie wouid, cqnseguentl.v have derious "effects en.Droduceris.incomes anc on/' prod.uc-uion-In tl]'e less-I-avoured. areas 01' tfle uorffnuxltyr, I'lcvertne-/ ''lccs, the Conrniss]on dra.ws particular attenlj.on to the eiemen* qf priee
. 
ji: -bhe sugar sector with the p::ospect of introducing.subsequcn'i;iy a
cr,+*am nimi'rar to t'hose in the first categoryo jdeannhile it believes
.uJD uurs .9tlllrr
-uiri,Lt is necessary oncs more to propose a prori.uction system baseci on
ciuotas for a limited period, which it regards as a tran:sitional system"-
It goes without seiy'ing that a 
-quota system in the su€iar sector is i.ncon-
cej.vable without similar provlsio.ns being'applj-ed in the lsoglucose sector,
16. It should be lai-d. doirn that such a system will apply to a limrtecl nirmbe:,"
of markr:ting1 years, that quotas will be rallocated on the basis of recenl
' ac brieL produc:bi,on "and. *hat the d.ifferentiatio:r of price and sales Su4ran-
iees between to A, B and C productioii will be inaintained'
Ai regard"s the fixing of new quotas forsr:gar, it seens jristifiable
tto take i.nto consideration ,actueL prod.uction in the fg75/1"976 +,o
-tL91S/\!f! sugar merkoting ;r€&rsr Compared with previous sugar narketing
years this production r6flects in effect the greater. possi"bil"ities
i* 2.6
offerecl by the exlsting basic Regulation fo:r j'ncrease'd" proauc'iion
lrithrn -bhe quota system"
In order to exclude, at the leve1' of nnrlertalcings,a::y proctuction out'cuin
',,rh:ch i.s likel.y to be cha11en65eci., j.t is neceosary to seleelfrr:m tirorc
rioour marketrng yearsr as a basis fqr calcul.ation, the A and 3 producrio:i
of the two best )'ears' The sum.of these produetione amountsrat Corar,i,i-
nity Ie.velrto 11 095 0O0 tcnnes annuailyu Havin5l regard to the nroposed
prociuction plan it is llecessary in order to achieve the objectives
nentione<i wrd.er point 14, to nrultipliy the proiuction of each."r-nciei't;r-.
.;
king by a coefficient qf 0,9283, fhis ao'.justecl production vriil consti-
tute the refgrence production for each und,ertaking.
L?. fi-rrthennorelin or-der to ensure a relationship between the A cprofa aitdi
the 3 quota which is fai:: alrd. which makes it possible at the s'arne t.ime
to finance the bxp*rgiture involved in the disposal of Surplussesn it
i-s appropriate to ad.opt 8A {, at the reference prod.uction as -bhe A quota"
However, in view of the si,ze of the recluction in guotas rshich rsould
result from this new methoci of calculation, espeoially in the case of
undertakings situated" i:r the French overseas departments, the United
Kingdom arrd lre1and, it ie necessary in the interests of fairr:ess
to provirle for a eut-off which limits the red.uction in the new A quoias
to 10 f of existing A quotaso
Taking into accoirnt this minimun of 90 f, of the present A quotas, the
total of ner.r quotas would be I 586 OOO tonnes compared. with the present
' equal to its reference prod.uction minus ite A quota, which wi1"1 repre-
sent for the Cormunity a total of i ?OB 0OO tonnes as campared. r,rith
. 2 512 O00 torr:res of present B guotas.
18o In addition, the prod.uction lerry on 3 sugar mu.st ensure the financj.ng
of the total l-osses incurr'ed in disposing of the surplus Co:nmunity
. 
production and this' requires that iis aeiling be raised from 30 {" of 
.
ihe intervention price *o 4A {0.
19. A system of production guotas must take into consideration regional
aspects and be based. on data specific to each prod.uoer concer:ered.
Consequently, it must be provided. that the quotas for each undertaking
shall be fixerl directly by the Communityc .The Commission ::econmended
such an approach in 19?4 which, !n fact, was adopterl by the Council
in 19?9 in the isogluoose gectoro
?t (f
f4
20. -,'.s to C slrgar, it does not appear d.esirable to change its prescnt
. 
slatus. Neyertheless, if the need. clearly arises, the Cornnission
v;cilki. ma.ke f\rrther proposals for provision to carry over C srrgar
to the foliowing campaign and to set it against that campai5gr's
.qiiotaproduction1.inthesecircumstanrcesstora6ereimbursementi*orr].d
ais;o be applied.
2i.;;i'th regarci to isoglucose, it is necessary.to take account 6f thc
very recent origin of this industry in estabLishing prod.uction quotas.
This wamapts using a: the reference production the actual production
of each undertaking in the 1!l! ealendll year and lecognizing it i.n
tota1asa'newAguota.withthe.resu1tthattherewi11notinfact
be any 3 quota. This has'the effeot of replacing the total of 'r,be
by a total'of new A quotas of 16J OO0 
- UO O0O torutes expressed ae
clry matter-. '
Since such isoglucose production is already being absorbed. at the moment
. by the; Community marketr- therelis"every reason to erpect that this
situation nj 11 continue in the future without this cur*ai ling the pros*
pects for sugar consr.irnption in tbe Commirnity.
22. Provisions for fixing quotas and for arnending them subsequently, wiL'1t
as j"n I96V artd. \974, b,e .the subjoct of a snecilfic proposal for a Council
regula'tion. In particular this regulation'wilL have to provide for
atrrcB,r'gin for manoeuvrerl.
. ihi-s margin wiil consiqt of a quantity comesponding to 10 /, of.the
^".^+^^ .:-:+;riuvu@ ,.^,,vr-&11f allocated to 
.each und"ertaking'whieh can be allocated
unoertakings producing: sugari or isoglugose in order tq meet the needs
,of restruoturing either existing undertakingE or r!€$ orresr
Tne Comrnission wilL ensure that this rnargin is used 
"in sneffective
rnarrner in order to achieve the gbjectives and the flexibilittr; for'vrhich
it is intended'
23, Leaving aside.the new provisions with.reg.ard. to production qr-rotas,
a number of adjustmerits to other'exlsting proyisions are' advisable
or Decessarlr In particul'ar the Coronission thinks that a more free
inberplay should be. given to the market by aboliti.on,of the regiona-
l-:-zed. intervention prices presently fixed" for the'trbench overseas
aepartments, Itaiy, United. I{ingdom and lreland' The fixing of derivetl
interrcnt ion prices superior to the basi'c intervention pricc is not
nooessary. In any case, tn-q prices obteined on the markets of clcfici"t
L"$:
areas aTe h-igher than the basic intenrention price taking into accoirrrt
-i;ransport costs.
21" l:te gooriltrrtive results concerlting the- system of quota.s proposs'l for
the sugar and isoglucose Fectors, as well as an assessmeRt of the
expend.iture and. earrrings which flow from it for the Community, are
set out in the Annoxo
it is apparent from these financial d.ata that in future thc e>;prenrliiure
eonstituting a net charge to the Coqlnryrity budget will be virtual"ly
confined. to the cost of exporting a quantity of sugar corresponrii-ng to
p:'eferential i.rnports"
21
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courvcft REruLArroN (.CIm)
the comnonrorganisation of the nurltets
in sugarr a.qd isoglucose
T}i"lj COUIfCII OF TIIE ,IfrJI?OPJSAN COMIfiN{-ITIiTS,
iravin-; regard..to the fteeaty qstabli,shing the Etropean Economic Co;anurrit;r,
a:i,l iii particular Articles 42t4,3 art'- 227 thereof;
,'-',i'..-t:il regard"'to the proposal frorn the Commiesion;
Iia'iring rergard. to the Opinion of the Eurqpean Parliament;
levitrg regard" to the Opinion of the Economic and. Social Comnittee;
l'fiiereas the basic provisions concerning the common organization oro tire
riariceis'in eugar and.. isoglucose have -been amend.ed. many times since their
arloption; vrhereas these provisions must again be thoroughly amend.eo. to
tdie account, in perticul.ar, of the forthcoming e:cpiry of the quota pro-
visi.ons for sugar a.nd. iqoglucosel whereas, therefore, it is es'sentia.i to'
i .' ..reural'b the basic provisions coricerning these two sectorsi 
.
.;';.ei'eae the operation and. developrnent of, the comrnon ma"qket in agricultu-rai
p:'oclucts rrlsi' be acconpa.::ied. by tle establishment of a common agricultural
policy to include, in particular, a conmon organisation of t.he agricultr:fal
nia^:'icets which rnay talqe various forrns d.epgnding on the prod.uct concerned.l
iiicreas isoglucose is a direct sub-stitube for liquid. sugar obtained- fron
I '. :
-su:g beet or Buga^r cqnef whereasl,lherefore, the markets in sugar a:rd.
isoglucose llre closeLy f:.:rteA; whereas the. situation iri the Commr.rnity
in respect of srveeteners is oharaoter.ieed. by structural" surplueses aad"
,
any.Cornmunity d.ecision relat zltg to one of these prod.ucts,.inevitabtr-y.has
repercu,ssions on 
-the other;'"i,vhereas lt is therefore appropriate to have
* *-^Irirnon organisation in'the sugar and isogl-ucose sectorg which, never-
-b:rcless, talces account 
_of prod.ucti.on featurps specific to one or the
oiher sector;
l.'r:crcas, to ensr:re that the necesqary guirantees in respect of emplo;lmont
;rrci stand.arcls of living erg maintained for Comrlrurity growers of suga^r
bcci; and uu€a* cane, provision should. be mad.e for measr:res to stabilize
ii:e:naricet'in sugar end. foi this purpose a target price and. an intervention
price ior wiiite sugar, and. an 
-inter.fenl;i,on-price for raw sqgd.r shoulcl be
fi;:erl annuailyl whereas the above objegtivo oould. be attained" by provid.ing
'lfor buyihg in by the intenrentioh-agencies at i:rtervention pricesl whereas,
on
:r
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iiorr:rover, a compensation system for storage costs for sugar prqduced_ frcir
:rcot of Conr,iunity origi-n could. serve the same purposei uhereas these prici
Si;a^rantees given for sugar also benefit- sugar sJrups and. isoglD-cose $J.ri.rln,
;ire prices of which are baeed oh those of sugar; wherea^s the basic prodrrcti:
frorn r;hich isoglucose is. prod"uced. a,lready'benefit from price guarar-.tees ,.r,'.ii
iriiervcniion amemgernents in the framework of the c.oiTunon organisation o{
the r,rarket in'cereals.
liiereas it is necessary that these regulator;r measrires bhould. prorrid"e
guarantees which are fair both to manufacti-rrers and. to procLucers of the
basic proauct; whereas it ie therefore appropriate to fix minimum prices
rvhich manufacturers shall be obliged. to pai when purchasing beet rrrhile
conplying, inter alia, wlth the rules of competitionrto ad"opt Comrinarity
outline provisi.ons govertring the contractual rel-ations between buyers and.
se11ersofbeetlandtoad.optsimi].arprovisionsfurrespe9tofs.ugar
cane prod-ucers t
l',hereg.s the creation of Community markets for sugar and. lsoglucose involves
the introd.uction of a common trad.ing system at the external frontiers of
the Cornmr.rnity; whereas a, trad.ing system inctud.ing import levies and. e:cpor,'
refr:,rd.s aerves to stabilize the Commr:nity market by preventing in particular
p3ice f,Iuctuationg on the world. rnarket from affecting prices for these t-,^ro
products rul.ing within the Communltyl whereas, therefore, provision shoulo.
be nad.e for the charging of a lery on imports from third. cor:ntries and. for
the pq3rrnerit of a refund. on exports to such countries which a^s regard.s sugar.
would., in either caser cover the d.ifference between prices ruLing insid.e
and. outsid.o the Commr:nity when wor1d. markdb prtces are lower than the
Cofunurrity prices and" as regard.s isoglucose would" ensrirQ a certain ,neasl,tre
of protection for the Comm'r:nity ind.ustry which processes ihis product I
'rJhereas; in ad.d.ition to the above system, and.'bo the extent necessary
for its proper working, provision should. be mad.e for regulating or, when
ihe situation on the market so requires, prohibiting the use of inward,
processing 
_amangement s i
l{hereas, in the ovent of a shortage on the world. rnarket pushing up rvorld-
markei prices to a leve1 higher than that of the Conmunity prices, or in
'ihe event of d.ifficulties in the normal eupplies to the entire Community
or to one of its regionsr appropriate provisions should. be laid. d.own in
ord.er to avoid. in good. time a situation where regional surplusse$r are
exported. to third" cor:ntries r,rhilo an abrformal rise in Community pricee
makes it impossible to continue to guarantee supplies to consuriiers at
rea.sonable pricesg whereae, moreover, provisione should. be laicl d.opa
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'r'.ii a viors to lntrorhming a'eyatem.'rihereby eaoh matrufaoturi)r ixust holei. -;i
r:ii.";*u" stock, i;hich is one of the most effeotive ways to achieve this
. 
r,J..;eu-uiVel
..^ti;;'rar, in orcicr to help guarantee supplies tq the entire Communiby_or rc
oit.:r o:i- its regions it sodms ad.visa'r,le to Lay d.onrn provisions to arlopt, undcr
ctl:;;-r.in conctitions, appropriate intervention measures I
:^- l^ i--.^.- ^l,l,e;cilr; it rnust be made possible for the competent authorities to lieep a
'''.,i.:i,:J:t uatch o]r iiovenents in trA1e'with third. countries in orci.cr: io
.i,,:r,i''ri.,; l;hen to assess.trends thereof andr where appropriate, to apply
,;u<;h neasures provided. for in this Regulation as may prove necessaryl vihcreant
-io i,his end.r-.provision should. be rnad.e for a system of import and export licerces
ihc .i;sue of which is cond,ttlonal upon the lodging of a d.eposlt as a guarariiee
iiia-b the operation fon whlch the licenoe fs being reguested. will be carried
out I
',iirereas the"levy systen makes it-possible to dispense with all other protec'bive
rneasures at the erternal frontiers of the Commrunity; whbreasi, hoitever, the
oo..r;-:lon prices and. levy rnachinery may in exceptional 
-circumstances prove
(a;:):lcctivel whereas in such cases, so as not to leave the Community market
.:ic.roui d.efence against d.isturbances which may arise therefrom after the
i-ripo.r:-i; baniers vrhich existed. plrwtorrslyhavs heen removed.r,the Coramunity
shou-l.ct be cnabled. swiftLy to take all necessary measuresi
iq
;iiereis in recent years sugar prod.uction has been well in excess of con-
sii,;,>tion which, contrary to.e:cpeotations, has d.eclined. significantly;
:;heread this d.isappointing trend. in oonsumption, together with arr increase
.i r ':r:rr. nr4dllction dnhanced. by the appearance of isoglucose on the narket,r-r p ub.ar y^ vu Bv v lvrr err4qrvvs vd' vrre kj,yvr.4 rvv64
nas led. io an unacceptable imbalarrce and., as a result, to a significant volurie
of surplus prod.uction for export r::trd.er a Comrnunity guaranteel -whereas, thanks
-tc iun element of competition, notably in respect of sugar prod.uced. outsid.e
,;he basic quota, there has been; neverthele€rsr. a oignificant regional
;lecialisation within the frarnework of the present quota system;'whereas
in ihese circumstances, and-in order to achieve a better balance betqeen
;i'oci.uction and. consumption in the Community while at the sarne time ensuring
a fair return to sugar beet and. sugar cane prod.ucersl it is appropriate to
srrch a s.ystem
rctainlfor- J1imided. period.rwith new quotas; whereas this system must be
"or""u'"u 
as tr'ansitiolrai" ;
: *4t- -u,tJ
. 
.r F
' l;nereas in ord.cr to achieve these oirjectives other amang€ments nu.qt be
ii:irociuce,l, in partloular for the allocation by the Comniunity its:el-f of
.i a;rci ii prori.uctioir- ciuotas to each suijar-producing und.ertalcing and isor;1ur:6se-
p:'otiucing und.ertal<ing on the basis of its prod-uction d.uring a refe::c;r:ce perioi1
-u;irich is unii'orin for: all sirnilar unrLertakin6sl whe::eas in respect of iso-
;;.!.ucose the establishnent of quotar:;lust take aceount of'the recen'b ori;iit
of iso6lucose production in the Comnninityl whereas for sugar it is also
appropriate to rnaintain the other basic profisions in respeci of the
Co'inru:rity guarantees of prices and. sales which are limited. or withd,ra'wn
in the case of qua.ntities rnanufactured over ar:d above the basic qriota
'repending on whether or not these guantities exceed. the A quota or t1e
B quotar and. also the provisions concerning d.elivery contracts for beet
aild. the ruies of the carry-forward. systeml
l'ii:ereas 'the establishment of a Commu:aity rnarket for the two sectors in
.question woultl be jeopar_d.ized. by the granting of certain aid.s; whe::eas,
-lirerer'ore, the provisione of the tbeaty which al1ow the assessment of ai,is
gra.trted by the l,lernber $bates and. the prohibition of those which are
incompatible ivith the common market should. be made to apply to sugar and.
io isoglucoset
ilhereas the transition to the s;rstem established- by this Re,gtrlation must
be effected. as srnoothly as possible; whereas, to thle end., certain tralsitionai
neasures may prove necessary and the same need. may arise at each change-ovcr
from one marketing year to the nextl whereas, therefore, provision shoul6
be marle for the possibility of ad.opting appropriate measures;
'idhereas, pursuant to Articles 2 and 3 of Council Regulation (nmC) No 729h0
'of 21 April 1!J0 on the financtng of the common agricultural,poLicy (r), as
last ameirdecl by Rogulation (gm) Na 929hg (e), ttre ercpense6 incurred by the I
iienrber Sbates in rneeting obligations arising from the application of this
Regulation devolve upon the Corunraaity;
't'lhereas the common organisation of the market in sugar must, at the sarne
time, take appropriate accorrtt of the objectives set out in Artictes 39
anti i10 of the Treaty;
(r) o.r No L B{ | 2g.4.1!lo, p.r2(2) OJ No L lIJ, LZ.5.l9?9r p,l
2/
.:lii::r':i(:"3, i.fr- ill."i.Lri:r' lo f:lci1j bate irnpi-ementatio:t of *he prapot+:d rr.:.r,sul:{j':! r
a. ;..1^o""0-,*e :,lroirlcl be provitled. for establishing close cr:oper.at-icin t.,eLireclr
;.,,1jjri,r-r S-hnies ,'uici the Commisnion rvi'bliin a manp,gement cornrnitiee i
;iterer.s ProtocoL'No- 3 on ACP sugar annexed to the ACP-AI$ Cortverit.ion of
^a n !l,oriii r;ip3:rxi on 2S Febnrary i975 provid.es, forr a systern of prefererrti"a.l- lrirpcr'r-'i.:,
cf ca.ne $ugtlr into the Commruri*yt whereas the Agreements, on cane Fjug;arr in
;:rc i'crm of exchanges of letters between the Community and" certain ACP
i:rn.trrs! (3), were signed. at Lom6 on 29 February 1!'f! for the provisional
.r-uirlernentatioir of the saiil Protocol'; lrhereas the Cor:ncil Decision of
2J February 1975 (4), as supplemented" by the Oouncil Decision of ?-6 f'al.ch
/-\rt?5 (5), erberrd-ed, the said. strrstem to'imports of cane sugar orig'inating"iii
the overgeas courtries and'territortes j whereag the Agreement between th'e
ir,\rropean lllconomic. Commurrity and. the Republic of Indla on cane sugar (6)
established a sinllar systeur for certain quantitie'b of cane sugar originating
in that cor:ntryl
',ihereas, pursu;ult to Art-icle l of the said- Protoool, to Article 1 of the
aforementioned D'ecision, ancl. to Article I of. the Agreement with Ind.ia, the
in,plementation of these systerns of preferential imports must be carried.
out within the framework of the common oi'ganisation of the market in sugar;
Htre?€&a the preferential nature of these syetems requires that the import
levies'provid.ed. for in the frarnework of the common organrisation of the
market in sugar sbould. not apply'to lmports nad.e und.er these systemsl
Whereas Council Regulation (EEc) fVo 3330fi 4 of Ig
comnorl organisation of the market in sugar (?), as
(eDC) tto t396h8 (B)r ed cor.u.rcil Regulatio" (EEC)
Iaying d.own eonrnon provisions for lsogluooee (9),
latlon (mc) vo Lz93/7g (fo), shoulct be repealed,
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ArtieLe 1.
3&
1r fhe connon organisation of the narkete in Bugar and. isoglucose establi.shed
by thie Regulation shall cover following products :
2r f'or the purposes of this Regulation I
(a) 
"wtrite sugarrr nears sugar not flavoured or coloured. and containingin the clry state 99 r5 7" or nore by weight of sucrose as d.ete::mined by
the polarinetric method,
(b) t'ralr suga.rrr means suga^r not flavoured. or ooloured. and containing in
by the polarinetric nethod,
(c) 
"i.soglucosett means the synrp r*hich ie obtained from glucose sJrrups
and has a content by weilht in the d,ry state of at least s
IO /o fna.ctose, and
I
- 
t f" in total of otigosriccharid.es .' and polysaccharidesr
ccr
heading So Description of good.s
(") r?.or Bee* srrgar and cane Bugatr in .solid form
(r) rz.o4 $ugar beet, whole or slieed, fresh, d.ried or powd.ered;
augar cane
(c) t?.o3 MoLasses
(a) t7'oa
0, DII
EandF
21.07 F rV
Other sugars in solid form (tut no! including Lactose,
gLucose, isoglucose or nalto-dertrine)i sugar sJarups
not containing added flavouring or colouring natter
(and. not containing Lactose, glucose, isoglucose or
nalto-derbrine)i artificial honey, nhether or not
nixed with natural honey; caramsl
Flavouied or coloured. sugar sJrnrps (other than lactose,
glucose and isoglucose synrpe)
(") 23o03 B r Beet pulp, cane laggsse and other by-products of 6ugar
nanufacture
(r) r?.oa u r Isoglucose
(e) zr.o? tr rrr Flavoured or oolor:red isgl"ucose synrps
!
3V
Article 2
The narketing'year for all the prod.ucts llsted in Aiticle'1 shall begr.n
on I'July and. sha1l e:rp-ire on 3O June of the following ]r€8rr
TITI,E I
Prloes
Article 
-l
1. A target price for white sugar shall be fixed each year. This target
price shall be vaIld. for whlte sugar of a etand.and. gualltyr'unpacked.,
ex-factorJf r and load.ed. on to a, means -€f traneport choeen by the pur-
chager.
2. Each Jfearr before tbe start of the lnarketi:ng year irr questlon, the
target price shalL be-flxed irr accordance lrlth the proced.r:re laid. down
in Article 43 (Z) of the'Treaty.
The Cor:ncil-, ln accorrclance with the sanq proced.r:rer shall determine the
stanctaEd. quel"ity ln respect of nhlch that target price ig valld.
Artiole 4
l. An intervention price for white sugpr and, en Lnterventlon prlce for
raw sugar, shall be fixed. eaoh yoar.
The tntenrentlon price for raw sugsr shall, be based. on-the intervention
price for white sugpr taklng accourt of flxect values representing the
procegslng narg{n wrcl. the yieltt.
2. fhe interventlon prloes referred to ln paragreph 1 sha,u apply to un-
packtiiL sugar, ex-fa.etory, and, Load.ed. on to a neans of tranaport chosen
by the purch&B€re
t rt, ^Tiiey shall be valld for whlte sqar of the etancLard. quality to whlch the ' ' :t
target prioe applies and. f,or faff sugar of s stand'arcl quality.to be
d.etermlned..
j. Ehe intervention'prJ.ce for whtte d.rggr shal.l be ftxed at the eane time ti
nH"-ilil,'::1,:"#;I*""w.tththe1rooe{we].e1d'd'ovrnin
-$;
4. The Councill r'cting by qualified majority oR a proposal fron the
Comission, shal1 fix each yearr before the start of the marketing,
Jrear in question, the intervention price for raw augarc
the Cor.rnciL.rin accord.ance with the same.procedure, shall d.eterrnj.ne
'the 
standaflt guality in respect of whlch this price is velid.r
Article 5
lo Eaeh year there shall be fixed:
- 
a nini.mum price for beet, and
-\
- 
a minimun priee for beet outside the A guotar :
stand.ard gualityr
2. Ttre minimum price for beet referred. to in the first inclent of paragrapir I
shall be established on the basis of the intenrention price for white sugar
and. of fixed. values representing r
- 
the processing margin,
- 
the yield t
- 
undertakingst receipts fron saLes of molasses and,
- 
where appropriate, the costs incurred. in d.elivering beet to undertakingsr
3o lfrre ninimrm price for beet outside Jhe A quota shall be fixed at 60 % of t11e
ninirmrm price for beeto
4r At the ga.me tirne as the f,arget price is fixed, and in accordarce with the
procedure laid tlown i:r Article 43(2) of the [beaty :
theninim:rnpriceforbeet,referredtointhefipstind.entofpara-
graph 3., shall be fixed, and
- 
the delivery stage and the standard guality for beet shall be detersrined.
5. [?re Council, acting bJ a Eralif,ed majority on e proposal from the Sommis- \
sionr Bha1l fix each yearr before the start of the narketing year in que.s-
' ^tionrthe minimun prlce 'for beet outside the A quotao
Articte 6
1r Subject to Article 2? ernd. the provisiono adop*ed pureuant to Article 29,
Bugar manufactrrrers br4ring beet !
(a) euitable for processing into sugar, and(t) intended for procesetng into sugar,
shall be reguired. to ps,y at least a xninimun price adjusterl by price
increases or reductiong to allow for deviatisne from *he standard, tlualityo
. 
.
"n
!- I4r 14r: mrnrmusr price -neferred to in paragraph 1 sha1l correapond to :
(") the nininum price for beet, in tbe oase of beet to be processed into
,1 sugar;
/. \(b) the minimu:n price for beet outside the,A quota; in the case of beet
to be processed into 3 sugere
3o Detailecl rules for the appllcation of this Article shall be adopted.
arid the price increases and recluctions fixed. in aacordance with the
procedure'Iaid down in Article JJa
&rticle 7
'
1. /rgreements[itf,in the tradei and ooritraots concluded. betneen buyerr and
-l
sell-ers of beet, nust confors to outline provisions to be dete::gtined.t
in particular ae regard.e the cond.itions governing the 1nrehase d.elivery
and acceptance of beet pnd. the payuent for beetr
s for purchasing sugar oane shaLl be governed by a€;ree-2. The condition
ments within tbe trade betreen sugar-cane producers and sugar manufactuP€rse
3. the Councill acting by a guaLifled naJority on e plqposaL from the 0on-
mission, shbfl adopt general nrleg for the application of this Article
and., *o the ertent neoessarXr, thg pr-ocecluree 'ancl provielone to be fol-
lowed uhere no a€treenents within the trade; or contracts refemecl. to in I
'Aitic1e 28, existo'
Article I
1. Storagp coste ln respeot of r
- 
white sugar,
a
- 
raff sftar, and
synrps obtained. prior, to 'the cryetallizing stage; '
manuiactured from beet harvested in the Communi.ty shaLL be reimbursed at
a flat rate by the Member States.
ftre reirnbursenent for othsr synrps nanufaotured from beet harvested. in
the Comnunity nay .be provicted foro
lhe Member States, shall charge a levtrr on each manufaoturer of the.'eugaro
' - gtora€ie coets.or Byrups eligible for the rei-mbursenent of
The anount of the reinbnrrsem€nt shall be the saie for the whole Conunrnityo
The eame rlle shalf appfy to the 1.el6rr
.*
2. ParagraPh I
- heading lfo
' 21.07 F ry
r 
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sha1l not apply to flavoured or col,ourecl sugars
U.Ol nor to flaroured or coloured sJmrps falling
of the Comon C\rstosrs fariffo
ef0
falLing within
r*ithin sabhea,i 
-'i- n,;
3. The arnognt of, the reimbursement ehall be fixed **"h yJ"" at the sane tine
as the target price for ltrite sugar and in aocozdance with. the procedurelaid dorrn in Article 43 (2) of the Treaty"
4. 1?re Council, aeting by a qualified najority on a'proposal fron the Cqnrnis-
sion, shatl adopt generaL mLeg for the application of this Articleo
5. Ttre arnount of the Ierry shaIl be fixeci annually according to the procedure
laid dorm i.n Article 3?. Detailed. nrles concerrting the application of this
' Article andl r*here. appropriate, the granting of the reimbursenent in res-
pect of tbe sy:rrps referre& to in the eecond subparagrapfrr of para6raph 1
ancl the detJ:mination of .the s3rrups to.l,thich it shail aPPlXr shall be
adoptett according td ttre Eane procedurer
Article 9
1r Ttrroughout the,marketlng yean intenrention ag;enoie designated by sugar-
producing ldember States shall be required, .under conditions to be d"eter-
' mined in accordarice witb para€raphe 6 and ?, to buy in ar4y white and rarr'
sugar offered. to thern which has been manufactured. fronr beet a,nct cane har-
I ' vest'ed. in the Coimunity insofar as there exist prior storage oontracts
betleen the offerore and the eaid agpncies for the sugar in guestionr
Tf the quality of the sugax d.iffers fronn the stand,ard quality for which
the intenrention price was fixed then this price shall be acljusted by
neans of pi:.ce.iacreases and reduotionso
2o It mqy be decicleit to grant prerniums for sugar in free circulatlordQ.a thg
Connunity"which is rendered urrfit for hr:man consumptiono
3. It rnay be decid.ecL to-.grant production refunds on the products listed.
in Artic:.e f(1)(a), ana on the syrups listed in Article l(f)(a) ann (f)t
r,rhich are in free cirsulation ln the Community and which are used in
the ma.nufacture of certain produats of the chemical industryo
4. Appropriate measures shall be taken in order to perrnit the sugars produ-
ced. in the French overseas d.epartments to be marketed. in the Ourop€an
regions of the Comnunityo
.]r
Or
:
-11 - l-{ I
llhe Coupgilr, acti.ng by a qualified' maiolity on a Broposal from the
0ommission, sirall" detennine the'general nrles for the application of tlic
p:.ececling para€raphs and the products of the chemical industry referrdd-
to in para€raph 3.
leiailed 11les for the applicati.on of this Article shal! be adopted in
accordance with the procedure la1d doryn ip Article 37 and shall Bea] in
partieular with :
- 
the roilirntn quality and qua.ntity requirenentg on intervention
- 
the pri.ce increases and reductiong applicable on interventiont
-.the procedures and oond.ltions for taking-over by intenreition ag:enciest
- 
the'conditions for gfantfurg dbnaturlng prenfu:mg'and the anounts df'such
premiums,
- 
the eonditions.for granting production ref\rncte md the amounts of such
PremluDso
dqticle- lO-
-
i. fn order to.help to guarqptee supplies to the Comunity as a whole or
to one of its regions. the Corqcil, acttng by a gualified. rnajority on a
proposaL froro the Comiesionl shall d.etemine the conditions nlrder which
special intervention neasur,es may be taken where Article l-8 ts applied.r
Nevertheless, such measunee shafl Jrot result in Cormunity sugar nanufacl
turers being obliled. to sell sugFr to interventio:n agencieso
and.
2. fre na*ure/Wpl.ioation of euch intenrention measures shs1L be. d.ecided.
upon in aooorrclance with the procedure laid d.own in Article' 37o
Arlicle 11
1r Ttre price at which intenrention a4fencies nay sel1 sugar ghal.l"be higher
than the intenrention pricer '
Nevertheless, it qay be decided. that'inter,nention agencies nay sell sugar
at a price equal to or lees thaa the interveation price if the'sugar is
intended. 3
- 
for a,ninal feedingr or
- for erport, either in the nriturel etate of, folloJring prooQeslng into
1d @v
the products listed in Annex II to tbe llreaty or into.the goods listed
in .$nnex f to this Regulationo
2. llhe Council, acting by a qualified majority on a propogsl fron the Com-
nissionl shall adopt general nrlee for the eale of products rhich have
been the subject of intervention tsoasrreBc
3. Detailed rrlegr for the application of this Article shall. be adopted in
accordance rith the'prooedure laicl down in Articl€ 3?.
Article 1?
Ie fn or{er'tb ensure nonnal supp}les to the Cqmuntty as a r,rho,Ie or to
one of its regione there shall be established. a syeten of nininurn stocks
of the products to which Article B appl.ies.
llbis ninimun stock shalL be equal to a percentage, to be determined,
' ' of the A quota of each sugax-produclng und.ertakingi or to the 6ang
percentag€ of ite production of A. sugan where this ig lese than its
A quotar
2o lltie Conncil, acting by a qualified. najority on a proposa]. from the
Comission, shall adopt general nrlee for the, applioetion of this Artioleo
3r Detailed. rulee for the application of thig Article amd, in particularl
the percentage referT ed to in the geoond eubpaqagraph of para€iraph L shall
be ad.opted. in eccordance with the procedure laid. d.own in Article 3?.
Trade Fith lhjrd oountries
Alticle L3
1. All imports into and exports out of the Conmuni-ty.of the products tristed
.in Articre 1(r)(a)' (t)' ("), (a).; (f) ana (s) shalr be eonditional upon
' the preeentation of an inport licence or an export licence issued by the Mern-
ber States to any applicant inespective of tbe place. of hie establish-
nent in the Oomnounityo
blhere a leqr or a refirnd is fixecl in advance the a.dvance fixing shall be
noted on lhg licehoe which ehall aerve s.s a supportingd.ocument for's;;h
advance fixing.
The Licence shaIt be vaL'id throughout the Commun'ity"
- 
1? 
-
143
Tire issue of a licence Bhall be conditional upon the. Lod.ging of a
deposit i'rhich will guarantee that iroportation or exportation wi11, be
effected. d.rrring tire period. of valiiity of the licence anrl whj"ch wi,ll ,be
forfeit.in whole. or in.part if the transaction is riot effected., or is
-cn1ypartia11yeffectecl',withinthat.period"
2. The system provideC'for in thls Article nay be extenaled to the products
listed. in ArticLe f (f)(e) in 
"""ordance with the.procedure laid.dorenin Article 37. fhe period of valid.ity of Licences and. other cletailed,
rlles for the application of thie Article, rhich nry, in particular,
iay down a tine linit for the issue of licences, shall be adopted in
accordance with the eane proced.ure.
Article 14
1. Each year a Comrnunity thresholct price shall be fixed. for each of the
foI,lor*ing products: white 6ugar, rarr sug:arr and nolassee.
2. The threshold. price for white Bugar shall be equal to the target price
plus the coste, cbLculated at a flat rate, of transport fron the Conmu- l
nity area having the largest. eurplus to the most distant d.eficit area j.n
the Cornnunity, plus an arnount which takes into aceount the 1.evy referred
to in Article B for the narketing year in questionr lltris threghold price
shall apply to the garne gtandard guality as the target prioeo
3. Ttre threshold price for rar su€:ar shall be derived froi that for white
suga'rr taking account of a stand.ard processing nargin and of a standard
yieldr It sha1l apply;to the gane standard guality as the intervention
price for rarv EUgaFr
red go-,th;t th€ receipts from
' sales of nolasses nay reach the level of underf,akingnr reoolpts whioh is
taken into account pursuant to Artiole j whea the minimu.n prices for beet
are being fixed.o. ft shall apply to a standard gualityr
5n The Council, acting by a quallfied najority on a proposal from the
a
Com$ission, ehall fir eaqh year, before 
,the start of the marketing year
in question,. the threeholt'prices for the produots referred. to in
para,graph lo ' '
6. [he eiandad quality of, uolasees shall i"'' d"t.*ined ln hocordancb wftir ttre
procedure lald. d.orra tn ArtioLe 3?.
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. For plrToses other than the manufacture of sugar, partial exenption from
the import levy rnay be allowect as a temporary mea€ture ln special cases
in accordance wlth the proceclure laid. cl.own in Article 3?.
,!.The Levy on the prod.ucts listed in Article f (f) (a) sha"ll- be calculated, a
where approprfate, as a flat rate on the baeis of the sucrose content 
"
(o1 of the content of other sugars e:cpressed aE Eucrose) of the prod.uct
concerned. and. of the lerry'on whlte sugar.
l{everthelessl the l.evies appllcabJ-e to rnaple sugar and. to maple BJrrup
falling within head.ing L7,O2 of the Common Custonne Tariff shall be limiterl
I. to th. anount resulting from thb application of the d.uty bor.rnd within the
GATT.
6.The levy on the prod.ucts listed 1n Article 1 (t) (f) ana, (g) shall comprise
a variable elernent ancl. a flxed eleme4t. flhe variable elementr Per 10O kilo-
4 'ans of d.ry matters shall be equal to one hr:nd.red..tlmes the basio import
l.evy fixed pursuant to paragraph 5 anil shall be applicable as from the
first of each month.
lhe ftxed element, peT, lOO kilograms. of dry matter, shall bo equal to one
tenth of fixed- elenent esta.bllshed. pursuant to point B of Article 14 (f)
of Cowrcl} Regulation (nOC) Wo 27e7h5 ot 29 Odtober f975 on $he commort
: organisation of the market for cereals for the flxing of the-lmport lery
on the prod"ucte falling wtthi.n subheadlng LJ,02 B II of the Common Gustoms
Tariff .
J.Detailed rules for the applicatlon of thls Artlcler inclucling the rnargin
rvithin which the variations in the factors used. for calculati:rg the levy
d.o not require any ad.justment of the levy, shall be ad.opted. ln accordance
with the procedure laid. d.ovrn in Article 3.?.
B.fire levies referred. to in this Arblcle shall be f,lxed. by the Commission.
(r) oJ Ho t 2811 1"1-1.1!J!r p.l
,- l_5 
- Ll,5
Article_15
]. Arcif price for a Community frontiel corssing poilt shali be c:alcul-ated
for 
-each of the following products : white Fug'ar, ra.tr sugarr and molas.-
' 6esr ft sha1l be calculateil ort the'basis of the most favourable pur-
chasing opportrrnities-for eqch product en the-worlcl na"rket based on the
price levels on that market as adjusted for arry d.evlations from the
stardard qualitj to nhich the threehold price appl.ies.
2. Where free quotatione on the world. market are not a factor determining
the offer prtce.and wbere that price is less thin norLtl. narket prices
a special cif prlce calculated on the basis of the offer price and
applicable solely to the imports ln guestion shall be eubstituted for.
the cif priceo
:
3. The Cor:ncil; aoting'by'a qualified naJority on a proposal fron *he-
Comissionl ehall d.eterinine the frontier crossing point concdrnqd.
4. Detailed mles for calcubins the cif pri,ces ehalL be adopted. in 
.
accortlance with the procedure laid do,nn in Article 3?o lltre ad.justnents
referred to in paragreph I shall be fi_xed ln accordsroe with the eame
procedure.
Article 16
1r A ler4r shall be charged on imports of the produats listed. in Articl.e I(r)(a), (b), ("),'(d), (r) ana (g).
2. The leviee on white su€arr on rary Bugar and on molasses Ehall be equaL . l
to the relevant threehold prioe intnue the relevant cif price,
3. 'vfhere appropriate, the Leqy on rar sugar shall be adjusted. according to
- the yielde llhe levy on rar suger inported. for purposes other tha.n refi-
ning shall be the leri5r on whlte sugar if the latter is higher than the
Ievy on rar sugarr If the leqr oir white sugar ie higher than'the 1er4y
on ra!' sugar then rar 6ugar irnported for refining shall be subJect to
customs control on to an adninistrative control offering equlvai.ent '
guarantteeso
4. The lelry on the produote lieted in.[rtlofe ]{1)(t) sheLl be caloul.aied
as a flat rate on the basis both of the guorose content of eaoh of these
producte arid of the 1br47 on rhlte Bugerr
*16* qb
Artict'e 17
1. The Levy to be charged shalt
t fon.
that appticabte on ihe day of iriiporta-
2. Neverthetess, the levy may be fixed in advance for imports of the
,itproducts tisted in Artic[e 1 (1) (a) and (c).
In that.case, the tevy'applicabte on the day on whjch the apptication
for the Iicence is lodged, adjusted on the basis of the threshotd price
in fbrce"on the day of importation, shatL be appLied to imports to be
eifected durfng the period of vaLidity of the ticence provided that
the person concerned so requests rhen apptying for the ticence, and in
any case before 13,00 hours. Any premium to be 
"iO"O to the levy may
be fixed at the same'time as the tevy.
tified maioritv om the3. The Council, acting by a qualified jority on a proposat fr
Commission, ihalI adopt generat rutes for the application'of this
Articl.e; it shatt, in particutar, determine the conditions uni". whlch
advance fixing can take place and the rutes for fixing premiums"
4, tlhere the conditions referred to in paragraph 3 are futfitted, a deci-
sion to apply the system provided for in paragraph 2 shaLl. be taken in
accordance with the procedure laid down in Anticte 37. trlhere these
conditiond are no tonger fuLfiLLed, the decision shatL be repealed in
accordance with t,he same grocedure
It may be decided in accordance with the same procedure 'that the
system proovided for in parasraph ,rtlf'-i,?88rtJ 
"t in part to each of the
products Iisted in ArticLe 1 (1) (d).
5. Detailed rutes for advance fixing of the Levy shall be adopted in
I
accordance uith the brocedure Laid down in ArtieLe 37.
be
6. Premiums shatL be fixed by the Commission"
qY
-u-
7. rJhen an examination,of ibe market situation shows itrt th..e are diffi-
c.;r.ti.es. due tc the application of the provisions concerning the advance
+-ixrng cf tie revy, or that such difficutties could arise, a decision
may be taken in accordance uith the procedure Laid down in ArticLe 37
td suspend the appt,ication of these provisions for the period strictLy
necessary.
In cases of extretne ungency the Commission nay, after examining the
situation, decide gn the basis of ail. the information avaitable to it
to sus'pend advance fixing f,or a maximum of three working days. AppLi-
cations for licences, accompanigd by appLic'ations for advance fixing
todged ciuring the period of suspensionrshatt be rejected.
Artic[e 18
tdhen the whote of the Community, or one of its regions, can no tongqr
be supptied wit.h sugar at pr'fces ulthin the {.lmit of the thre-shotd prte
provision may be made for charging a [evy on exports of'the product in
question. This levy must be introduced when the cif price of white
sugar or ratd sugar is"higher: than the corresponding threshotd.price.
Jt
Save as otherwise provided by the CounciI
ceaure laid down in paragraph.3, the levy
applicabte on the day of exportation.
ldhen the cif price of uhite suEar or
responding thresho[d price, it may be
imports of the product in question.
The CounciL, acting by
Comnission, shatI adopt
1 and 2.
aecordance uith the pro-
be charged shatI be that
in
to
?.
?
raw.sugar is higher than t'he cor-
decided to grant'a subsidY for
a qual.ifie{ majority on a proposal f rom the
generaI rulEs for the appLicat-ion of paragraphs
4. For the products tlsted tn.A;ticte 1 (1) (b), (c), (d), (t, and (g),
prqvisions correspondins t9'those of'paragraph 1 bnd to the rutes for
its application may be adopted in accordance nith the procedure laid
dorn ln Artlcte 37.
5. Detaited rules for the apptication of this Articte shaLl be adopted
accordance r.rith the procedure taid dowh in A'rticle 37.
6. The levies resulting from the appIication of this Artfcte shatI be
fixed by the Commission
tn
Articte 19
1. 
.To the extent necessary to enab[e the products.'Hsted in ArticLe 1(1)(a) 
,. 
(i, and (d) to be exported, e,ithei in the naturat state or. in the
form of goods Listed in Annex I to this Regu[ation, on the basis of
quotations or prices on the world market for the products tisted in
Articte 1 (1) (a) and.(c), the difference between those quotations or
prices and prices within the Community may be covered by an export
refund.
The refund for rat* sugar shaLt not exbeed the refund for r,rhite sugar,
2. A refund may be provided for the products listed in Articte 1(a) G,
and (d) which are exported either in the naturat state or ih the form
of goods Listed in Annex I to this Regutation
The tevqL of the refund per 100 kilograms of dry matter shaLt be deter-
mined taking into account, in particuLar, the foItowing:
t
(a), the refund appticabte to the export of products falIing uithin
subheading 17.02 B II (a) of the Common Customs Tariff, and
(b) the economic aspects of the exports in question.
The refund to be apptied shatt be that vatid on the day on uhich the
export takes place. Neverthetess, advance fixing of the refund may be
declded upon in accordance witfi the procedure Iaid dorrn in Articte 37.
.':
3; l,lhen the relfunO is nei,ng fiiedr'par''ti:cutar. acrouni:.sha[t be, takgn ot ., 
-
. 
: 
,:hd need to estgbttstr'a baLance between'the u.se' of CommunJty bas.{c -l
prcducts in the manufacture of prgcessed Eoods for export to third
t'-
cbuntri.es ,an.el'the use of the piodr.rcts: of 'such countries brought .in , :
.i
'-'; under inurard proc.essing arrangements.
- 
'1. 
'. 
.
-.",'-:
'The r,efund sha![ be the same, for.the whote.of the .Community. It may 
-
' be varied accordjng to destination.
...
'-: 'l
The nefund shaLI be granted.at thb nequest of the..person conc?rned"
4. Refunds''sha[t be fjxe'd aecording to the procg{ure l"aid down in Art,icLe -
,j-.' ' ' '' - : 
.'
t-::,
!a) 'periodicaLLyo or
(b) by means of tendErs"
' lalhprp npc€SS&r.y, refundS Whir:h ai"e f ir.-.ii i.',r?r;r:dicaLLy rnay he modi f ied';' *' -.'.---'/ "*r '--
State or on its curn initibriveo
-. 
.2
...
- 
all
' '- 
.5. hrheni,exanftination af . the market s'itu.at ion: shqlr^ls that there are dif f j-;.. : :
f ixing 'of thq refund'br that such djJf icuLties couLd arise, a ducision . '.,-
l
.: may be taken.in accordanee wlth the procedure-t'aid down: tn ArticLe 37
to suspencl the appLic6tion of these provisions for the perioci strictty
inu*"ssary":.'.,1'-.
-t.
_ 
In a case of extreme urgency the Commission may, after. examining the
' situation, decide on the-bas,is'of aLt ihe;information availabte.to it '
.a
. 
. to suspend advanee fixing for,".maximum periodrof-three uorking daysi
\l1 AppIications {or Licencesra:lcompanied'by aFF:[tcati.sns ior" advance flx-.
. 
.irg Lodged during .the period of suspensi.onrshaLl, be rejected.
: ; .,.,
. .
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6. The Councit, acting by a quatified majority on a pnoposal from the
Commission, shatt adopt generat. rples for the appLlcat,ion of this'
Art i c [e.
7. Detailed rutes for the. application of this ArticLe shaLt be adopted in
'I
accordance nith the procedure taid doun in Articte 37.
Art i cLe 20
-
To the extent necessary for the proper functioning'of the common organi-
sat'ion of the mirkets in sugar and isoglucose the CounciL, acting by a
quaLified majority on a prgposaL from the. Commission, may prohibit,
totatty o.r partia[[y, the use of inward processing arrangements in respect
of:
the products Iisted in Articte 1 (1) (a) and (d) s artd2
- in speciat cases, the products tisted in Articte 1 (1) intended
for the manufacture of the goods tisted in.Annex I to this
Regutat ion.
Art i cte 21
1. The generat rutes for the interpretation of the Common Customs Tariff
and the special ru[es for its apptication shatl. appty to the tariff
classi-fication of the products covered by this Regulation; the tar{ff
nomenctature resulting from the apptication of this Regutation shaLL be
incorporated jn the Common Customs Tariff.
?. Save as otheruise provided in this Regutation or brhere derogatlon
therefrem,is decided upon by the Councit acting by a quatified :
majority on a proposat from the Commission, the foLtowing shatl.
be prohibited:
- the tevying of any customs duty on the products Hsted in
ArticIe 1 (1) (a) to (d), (f) and (g),
#
.tt
'4L-
:-
- the tevying of.any charge having an effect equjvalent to a
cr.rstoms dutyo and
54
- the apptication of any quantjtative restriction or any measure
having an equivatent effect.
I
The restniction of import and export Licences to a specified category of
those entitled to receive them shatL be one of the rneasures considered as
having an effect equiva[ent to a quantitatlve restrlctlon.
'lArticte 22
1. If by reason of imports or exports the Cbmmunity market in one or more
of the products Ljsted in Articte 1 (1) experiences, or is threatened
with, serious distur6ances LikeLy to endanger the-objectjves.set out
in ArticLe 39.of the Treaty, appropriate measures may be applied in
trade uith third countries untiI such dlsturbance or threat of dis-
turbance has ceased to.exist'.
The Counci[, acting by a qua.Lified maJority on a proposal from the
Commfssion, shaLL adopt detaiLed rutes for the appLicition of thid
paragraph and shaLL define the cases in whlch, and the Limits withjn
which, the ffiember States may take protective measures,
2. If the situation referred to in paragraph 1 arises, the Commission
shalt, at the reguest of a lvlember State or on its own initiat'ive,
decide upon the necessary measurds which shatt then be-communicated
to the Member States and shatt be immediatety appLlcable.
If the Commission reee{ves a request from.a Ffember State lt shatt
take a decision, thereon wlthin 24 hours of recelpt of the request.
,.
54-
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3, The measures decided upon by the Commission may be referred tb the
CounciL by any Membe1. btrtu withjn a period of three workinE days
fotLouing the day on wh'ich they lrere communicated. The Councif ,shatt
act without delay. Acting by a qualified'majority it may either amend
or repeat the measures in qirestionr
TITLE ITI
Quot as
Artic[e 23
1. Artictes 24 to 29 shal,l apply fn the marketing years 1980/81 to 19.841
85.
The Cou,rcit, acting by a qualified majority on a proposal from the
Commission, may extend the period of appLicabitity of the said Artictes
' to the tr+o marketing years 1985186 and 1986/87"
2. The CounciL shalt, before 1 January 1985 (or before 1 January 1987
if the period of applicabiLity fs extended), adopt the arrangements
apptlcab{.e uith 'effect from the fotlowing 1 Ju[y in aicordance rtlth
the procedure Laid doun in ArticLe 43 (2) o'f the Treaty.
1.
-e3-
For each unde'rtaking which used up its
from 1 JuLy 1979 to 30 June 1980 there
production, an. A quota and a B quota.
For the purposes of this RegulatJon:
basic quota during the period
shatt be fixed a reference
(a) "A sugar'i and "A isogLucose" mean any quantity of sugar or iso-
ELucose the production of which is attributabte to a specific
marketing year: and. t'lhich is produced by the undertai<ing concerned
uithjn its A quota;
(b) "B sugar" dnd'b isoglucose" meaft.any quantity of sugar or iso-
gLucose the produciion of which is attributabLe to a specific
marketing year and which r-s produced by the undertaking concerned
outside its"A quota but within the sum of its A and B quotas;
(e)."c sugar" and "C isogLucoie" mean any quantity of sugar or iso-
gtucose the production cf which is attributable to a specific
marketing year and which is produced by the undertaking concerned
outside the sum of its A and B guotas
2. For each sugar-producing undertaking the.reference production shaLL
be established on'the basis of its sugar production considered to be
such'pursuant to Regulation (EEC) No 3330/74 and.obtained within the
maximum quota during each of. .the sugar marketing years 1gT5/16 ta
.197st79; the reference production shaLL be equaL to the qverage of
the recorded outputs in the two marketing years of highest production
by the undertaking concerned;'muLtipLled by the coefficient 0"9283"
':
Foq each isogtucose-producing undertaking the reference production
, shaLl. be equAt to itt.production consldered to be such pursuant to
Regulation (EEC) No 1! 111?7 obtalned durlng the calendar year 19?;g.
3. For each sugar-producing undertaklng the A quota shatl, be'equa[ to
80X of its reference production.
'-i,'.-r...a+-!-.1r./''Ii'|':.'l'.n:!l:!9l..j,:'.:''.,{i:1&'.,.*:!
-Q1N; r*,d
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For each isogtucose-producing undertaking the A quota shatt be equat
to its reference production,
Neverthetess, the A quota may not be Less than 902 of the basic iuota
appl.icable during the period from 1 JuLy 1979 to 30 June 1980 for the
undertaki ng concerned.
4. For. each sugar-producing undertaking and fon each isogIucose-produclng
undertaking its B quota shatt be equaL to'its reference production
minus {ts A guota
5. The CounciL, acting by a quatified majority on a proposaL from the
Cornmission, shaLt fix for each undertaking concerned the reference
production, the A quota and t.he B quotaereferred to in paragraph 1r.
and shait adopt general ruLes for amending thdse guotas.
6. Deta{led rutes for the apptication of this ArticLe shall. be adopted
in accordance with the procedure Laid doun in Artlcte 37'
' Artic Le 25
1. C sugar and C isoElucose may not be disposed of on the intennat
market and must be expbrted in the natural state before 1 January
foltowing tbe end of the marketing year in question. ArticLgs 8,
9, 18 and 19 shaU. not appty to this sugar and ArticLes 18 and 19 .
' shatt not apply td this isogtucose
t"
ExceptionaIty, however, if necessary to guarantee the Commun'ityrs
sugar suppLies', it'may bei decided that Artlcl.e 18 shalL be
appticabte.. In that case it shal.t be recorded at the same time"'
_ 
. 
that,the whoLe of the quantity of t.he sugar in questlon may f inally
- 
be disposed of on the internal market without the amount tald down
'I
-. 
in paragr:aph 2 being levied. 
.
2..Detai[edrutesfortheapp|.icat.ionofthisArtic[esha|.tbeadopted
in,accordance uith the prooedure l.aid down in Artlc[e 3?.
These rutes shatt providerln particularrfor a charge to be Levied
on the quantlty for export refenred to in paraEraph 1 ln respect'
' of which pr6of of export i'n,'the na_turat state uithin the prescribed
period ras not furnlshed before a date to be r{etermined.
-26-
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1. The filember States shatI impose a productiori Levy on manufacturers of
B sugar and of B isogtucose.
2" The'production Levy shatl. be caLcutated per unit of ueight by diviOing
:the'tota[ [osses incurred in disposing of surpLus Community production
by the whote of the production of B sugar and g isoglucose. hihen
recording surptus production account shaLL be taken of the production
of A sugar ind B sugar and of A isogtucosq arid g isog[ucose, on the
' one handl and of the Communityrs internat consumption, on the other.
The Communityfs internat consumption, as r.leLL as the period to uhich
it shaLI refer, shaLt be determined"
When making the catcutation referred to above the totaL tosses shatL
be reducedrwhere appropr.iate rby the amount of tfe export tevies.
3. Nevertheless, the production tevy may not exceed an amount equat to
40% of the intervention price for uhite sugar vatid during the market-
ing year in question.
4, When the amount of the production [evy is tess than the amount referred
to !n paragraph.3, sugar manufacturers shalI be required to pay to the
beet seLLers concerned 60t of the difference between these two amounts.
The amount to be paid per tonne of.beet shatl be fixed for the stand-
ard quatjty.
The price increases'and reductions rqferred to in ArticLe 6 shal.l,
- apply to this amount
5. Sugar manufacturers may requiPe cane sel[ers to reimburse 60% of
the production levy in respect of a quantity of cane corresponding
to the guantlty of sqgar on rhich the product{on tevy ls charged.
5#
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6. The Member States shatL satisfy themseLve.g, on the basis of inform-
atlon sr-rppLied by sugar manufacturers, that the bayment for beet and
the sum of the reimbursements made by cane set[ers to manufacturers
compty with the relevant Communjty provisions
7. ieta'iLed nules for'the application of this Articte shaLt be adopted,
- 
and the amount referred to'.in the second subparagraph of paragraph d
*hal.l. be determined, ln accordance with the procedure Laid down in
ArticLe 37.
1. sugar manufacturers may buy beet intended for t'he production of c
sugar by the,undentaking concerned'at a plice wh.ich'is tower than
the minimum price for beet referred to in Article 5 (1),
2. Neverthetess, in respect of the quantity of beet purchased corres-
ponding to the quantity of sugari
- disposed of on t,hq interna,l mirket pursuant to the sebond sub-
paragraph of Artic[e 25 (1)
'or!&
- carried forward to the fotLowing marketing year pursuant to ArticLe
)Q
.L"
the'sugar manufacturers concerned s.hatt, rhere appropriate, adjust
the purchase price so that it is at l,east equat to the mlnimum price
refqrr'ed to fn the f lrst lndent df Arttcte 5 (1).
C
ArticLe 77 '
r..... :
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Articte 28
-
1. In contracts for the detivery of beet for the manufacture of sugar,
beet shail. be. differentiated according to nhether the quantitles of
. sugar to be manufactured from tt are:
(a) within the A quota;
(b) within the B quota, or
(c) represent C sugai.
For each undertaking, sugar manufacturers shatI inform the Member
State in which the undertaking concerned produces sugar of the fottowing:
.thequantitiesofbeetreferredtounder(a)forwhJchpre*sowing
contracts uere signed and the sugar content on which these contracts
were based, and
- the corresponding estimated yieLd.
The Member States may require additionaL information.
2. Notwirthstanding Artjcte 6 (2) (b) and Articte 77 (1), any sugar manu-
facturer who has not signed pre-sotring del.ivery contracts foi a
quantity of beet equaL to the A quota at- the minimum price for beet
, refer:red to in the first jndent of ArtlcLe 5 (1) shatL be required
to pay,this minimum pr.ice for atI beet processed into sugar in the
tlndertaking concerned. 
.
3. The-Counci,t., acting by a guatified major'ity on a proposaI from.the
Commission, shaLL adopt generat rules for'the appIication of para-
graph 1.
4. Detailed ruLes for the apptication of this ArticLe, and, where appro-
priate, the criteria to be observed by nanufacturers when dividing
between beet seILers the beet quantities to be covered by pre-souing
contracts within the meaning of paragraph 1, shatt be adopted in
accordance with the procedure laid down in Artic[e 37.
5s
^A
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Articl.e 29
1. Each undentaking shalI be free to decide to carry forward the whote or
part of its production which is outside its A quota to the next market-
ing year to be treated as part of that yearrs production.
2. Each undertaking which takes the declsion to carry forrard referred to
in paragraph 1 shaLL:
- inform the Member State concerned, before l lvlarch, of the quantity
b'eing carried forward, and
- undertake to store this quantity during t-he perJod 1 March to 28
February of the fotLouiing ydari fo-r if*slperioO storage .o.a, shatt
be reimbursed pursuant to Articte 8.
Neverthetess, for.the undertak'ings situated in the French departments
of Guadaloupe and.f'lartinigue 1 l4arch in the fr'rst indent of the finst
subparagraphshatt'bereptacedby1|4ay,-andtheperiod1frlarchto28
February in the second indent of the same subparagraph shatt be re-
pLaced by the period l filay to 30 Apr{L of the fottowing year.
If an undertakingIs productlon, as fJnat[y established, in the market-
ing year concerned was less than the estimate made when the decision
to carry forward was taken then the quantity carried forvard nay,
before 1 August of the next marketing year, be adjusted retroactivety.
3. Detailed rules for the'appl.ication of this Artic[e shail. be adopted
in accordance nith the procedure Lald dor.ln ln ArtiE[e 37.
These rutes shatt provideTi charge to be Levied on any sugar .onristing
the quantity r.eferred to ln the second fndent of paragraph 2 rhlch ls '
' disposed 
-of durlng the prescrlbed pcrlod'of storage.
That decision shail. be irrevocab[e.
-30-
TITLE IV
-
i
prefer,entiaL impgrts
-ArticLe 30
Articl.es 31 to 33 shatL appty to cane sugar, rall or white, herelinafter
t referred to as "preferentiat sugar", uhich fatLs roithin heading 17.A1.
' of the Cornmon Customs Tariff, which originates in the states, countries
and territonies Listed in Annex II, and which is imported into the
Community pursuant to:
(a) Protocol No 3 on ACP sugar annexed to the Acp-€Ec Convention of Lom€r'
signed on 28 Februarl 1975, and the Agreements, on cand lugar, in the
form of exchanges of tetters between the Community and certain ACp
. States signed at Lom& bn ?8 February lgll for the proVisional impte-
mentation of the said protoco[;
.:(b) the CounciL oecision of 25 February 1975 on imports of cane sugar
originating in the overseas iountries and territories, as supplemented
by the.Co-uncit Decision of ?6 March 19?5; and
Gc) the Agreement betueen, the European Econonic Commurlity and the Republic
. 6t India on cane sugar.
Articl.e 31
t,'lhere the quatity of pneferentiaI sr.rgar purchased by lntervent'ion agencles
or by other agents appointed by the Community'devlates from the standard
quatity the guaranteed prices shail. be adjusted by means of prlce Jn-
creases and reductions.
ArticLe 32
1. The tevy.referred to ln Artlcle 16 shatL not appty to ilnports of pre-
'ferentlet sugar.
?. The prohibitions referred
from in any circumstances
texts.referled to in Artlc[e.30.
?. Detalled rutes for the appLication
accordance vlth the procedure taid
-31 -
to in Articte 21.(2) shaLL
ln respect of preferentlaI
!t
rtsi
not be derolated
sugar.
ArticLe 33
1. The Counci[r'acting by a quatified rnajority on a proposal from the
Commission, shatt adopt generat rules for the apptication of this
Title and, in particular, those for. the implementation of the
TITLE
Generat provislons
Articte 34T
Provisions ndcessary to prevent"the market
a resutt of an atteration in prlce tevels
::::::' [.,fll"l",:T.Hl.';;.0' aaop'leo
_)
of thls TttLe bhat[ be adopted in
down in Artlc[e 57.
'Iv 
"'
in sugar belng disturbed as
at the changeover from one .
{n accordance with the pno-
l
The Member States, and
jnformation necessary
ArtlcLe 35
Comml ssion shaI L . corilmuni cate to eac.h
lmptement this Regutation.
the
to
othrir the
RuLes for communic.ating and dlstrlbuting thts lnformation shatt be
adopted in accordance 1llth the procedure l.ald down ln Art:lcte 37.
-32-
AnticLe 36
. 1.- A management committee for sugar (hereinafter catled rthe Committeer) :
shal.I be estabtished, consisting'of .representatives of the frlember
States,and presided over by a representatlve of the Commission.
2- Within the Committee the votes of the filember States shaLt be weighted
in accordance with Articte 148 (2) of the Treaty. The Chalrman shalI
not vote,
Articte 37
- 
1. When the procedure t.aifl doun tn this Article is to be f*t'ored,, the
Chairman shaLl. refer the matter to the Committee elther on his oun
initiative or at the request of the representative of a ftlember State-
..2. The representat'ive of the Commission shal.I submit a draft of the
measures to be 'taken. ihe Committee shatt detlver lts 0pin'ion on
such measures within a time Limit to be set by the Chalrman according
- to the urgency of the questions under consideration. An 0pinion shat[ I
be adopted by a majority of 41 votes'
3. fne Commission shatL adopt'measures which shaIL apply immedlatety.
Neverthetess, if these measures are not in accordance with the Opiniqn
of the. Committee, they shatI forthwith be communicated to the. CounciI
by'the Commission. In that event the Commission may defer apptication'
of the measures uhich it has adopted for not more than one month from
the date of such communication.
The Councit, acting by a quatified majority, may take a different
decision uithin one monthr
-33- 65
'ArticLe 38
The Cominittee may. consider any other question referred to it by its
Chairman either on his ot,ln initiative or at the request of the repre
sentbtive of a Member State"
tE,
Artic[e 39
Goods Listed in ArticLe 1 (t) which are manufactured or obtained from
products to which Articte 9 (?) and ArtiiLe 10 (1) oT ttrd Treaty do not
appLy shaLL not be admitted to free circutation uith{n the Commun{ty"
, Articte 40
-
Save as otherwise provided in this Regutatlon, Artictes 92r 93 and 94
of the Treaty shaLt appty to the production of, and trade in, the products
Listed,in Articte 1 (1).
Artic[e 41
This Regulation sbalt be apptied so that, at the same time, account'is.
'taken of the objectives set out in Artictes 39 and 110 of the Tneaty.
Articte 42
Shou[d transitionaL measures be necessary to faciIitate transition to the
system estabLished by this Regulation, in partlcutar if the introduction
of the nell system on the {ate provided for woutd give rise to substantibl
dlfficutties, such measures shatI be adopted in accondance wlth the pro-
cedure Laid doun in ArticLe 37. They shaLt be appticabLe untl[ 30 June
1981 at the latest. 
i
' Article 43
The Con'unort Customs farlff sha1l be arsend.ed. ag follows r
'-...,':'-.''"'"-..*i-'''+f!,*'(+\:5.
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*iv
Heading
nurnbei Description
Rate of duty
Autonomous
o" rfoy (i,)
Con-
ventional
'ila
L7.,42
2L.crf
Other su€q.rs in solid. formg sugar s;mupsrnot
containing added. flavoi.rring or oolouring
matters; artif,icial honey, whather or not
mixed. with natural honeiyg
caramel 3
6 a 6 3; aa o a a o t o a c, I r t o t
'3. Olucose and gluoooe Byrupt nalto-4erLrine
ancL nralto-d,extrine syrlrps 3 '
I. Slucose and. glucose sy?up con-
taining, in the dry state, 99 f, or
more by weight of the pure product (a)/\(a) glucose in the form of white
crystalllne powd.erl whether or
not agglomerated. o o... c.r. aq. r.
(b) other ca ro.6it6. creo9o r.o..r.rt
II" Other3
(") in tlie form of ,white cry'stalline
porderl whether or not
agglornerat€d. 
" 
n. o6 r a 6. o.. r.. r o.
(b) other ..r do. or!o.. o.r...r.Gtaor
aaaa
Food preparatlons not elsewbere rpeolfied.
iloluiLed.;
F. Ftawured. or qol.our€d. Euga.r B;rrlps t
' II. of gluoose and, of naltodertrine.].
03
5o
50
e) \tr )
z> \1, )
(t)
(t)
6?. (L)
{
,An$.iete 44 .
1s Tlris Regulation shall.enter into force on the third day foll-owing i*s
' ' publication in the Official Jonrnal of the E\ropearr Commrnitieso
2o It shall apply with effect frorn I July. 1980 uith the excep'bion of
Article 4?, whieh shall apply iqmedi.ataly upon the entry into force'
of thie Regulationi and of Articles J, 24 axta 28 which shal"l aBply
with effec'b t-::on the sane date for prod.uetion ln the i98O/S1 marketing
yearo
3" fiegulations {fEC) n'o l:lgl?4 and (mc) so 11.r1/l? ehall be repealed ,irith
effect fron 3O June 198Oo
4o citations and,references to Regulati.ons (EEC) $o 3330/?4 ana (mC) So UIi/??
contained in the Acts ad.opted in lnpLementation of those Regulatiorrs nr"t
be und.qrstood a.s referonces ti this Regul-atlono
Citatlons and refer€nces to ArtioLes of the said. Regulatione are to be
read in oonjtrnction with. the tabi.e of equivalence given j:r Annex IIf
to this Regulation.
't
mrie Regulatlon shall be biacting in'its entirety and direotly applicabLe ln
all Menber Stetege
Done at Bnrssels, tbr tho CounciL
ccT
head.ing
So
AFNUN I
Deacripticn
Yegetable sapo and extracts; pectlo eubetancesr a4d pectates,
a€ar-agar and other nucllages snd thicksners, derlved from
vegetable products :
Ce Agar-agar and other nucllages and thickeners, derived
fron vegetable .pro{uctn I
ex IIIo Other t
Carrageenan
Sugar confectionnery, not containing ooeoa !
Br Chewing gurn
Ce White chocol.ate
Do Other
Chocolate and other food. preparstione. containing cocoa
Malt extract; preparations of flour, starch or nalt extract,
of a kind used as lnfant food or fqr clietet-ia or culinary
Irurposes, contalning Lees than 5O f, Ay weight of cocoa !-
B" Other
Prepared foods obtained. by lhe swelling or roestingl of
cereale or cerea! producte (puffed rlcercorn flakee and
similar prcducts)
13"03
Ur04
18.06
19"O2
L9oO5
19r0B
ex 21oO2
21c04
ex 21o0?
22aoa
22o06
Sauces!. nixed. condirhents and nixed. seasonlngs
Food. preparatione not eleewhere specified or included with
the eiception of flavoured or coloured suga-r sfirrps r fa'1f ing
within subhesdlng 2Io07 F
Pastry, .biscuitsl cakee and other fine bakera t{a"re6r whether
or not containing cocoa, in arrtrr proportion
Extractsr €86€tlc€s or concentratesr of coffee, tea or matd
ancl preparatlons with a baeie of those extracts? essences
or concentrates
Lemonadel.flavourecl spa waters and fLavoured aerated, water*g
and other non-alcobolic beveragear uot ineluding frnit antt
veg€tabla Jutcen falllng withia headlng fio 2OoO?
Yemouthrand other $l.n€B of, fresb grepes flevouned"$itb
armatic extraotE
-2-
Description
Undenarured splri,ts of an aotual. al.ooholic streng:bh
by volurne ol 8O y'o or more; liqueurs and othgr splrituoue
lev.erages 3 conpound. alcpholio preparations (lcnor asvconcentrated. extrectsrr) for the nanufacture of beveragee:
Cr Sprituoue bevera€:eg t
Vo Other
Acyclic alcohols and theti halogenatecl, suphonated, nltra:-
ted or nitroeatetl -tlerivatives, r
Co Polyhy.d.ric alcohole t
IIo D 
- 
Mannitol (Dtannltol)
D 
- 
Glucitol (gorbtto1)
Pol"ycarborylio aoide and their anhydridee, halides, peroxi-
deg and peracidsr ind their halogenated, sulphonetedt
nitratetl or nltrosatetl derivativee t
Ar AcycLic polycarbo:rylio acids t
dx Vr Other I
aaldl and lts salts and esters
- 
Iteconlo
Carbolrylic acids with alcohol, phenoll aldehyde or kertone
fUnction an4 other eing,le or conplex o{ygsn-function oar-
box;ulic acids and their arrhyitrid.es, hal.ldes, peroxides and.peracid.s, and their halogenated, sulphonated, nltrated or
nitrosated. derivatives :
Ao Carbo4yllo aolds wltb aloottoL firnction :
fo Lactti aold and lts ealts and esters
Wc Citrio aald and its salts and. eeters
e* WIfr Other 3
- 
Olyceric aoid, g1ycolld acld., saocharic acid,
lsosaochario aoid, heptaseocharlc aoid., thelr
salts and estere
Heterocyclio oonporindsl nuoleic acid.e I
€r Q. Other I
- 
Interued.late products frm tire chmtcel transfor-
natlon of, penlollltn luto antibiotlos falling
, rfttJds.srrbheaAlng ?$l,44 I or C
(;f
ccT
heading
ilo
22.W
29o44
29.L5
4.16
29o35
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.. ,rP;..-!r ..{
;b&
:ccf
heading
lfo
29.38
29.43
29.44
30.03
38.19
eXfr
IVo
Vttanin B*
Description
Provitamine and vitaming, natural or reproduced by
eynthesis (hcludlng natural' eoncentrates), derivatives
thereof used prirnarlly..&s vitaninsr &nd intermirtures of
the foregolngl whether or not in anJr solvsnt s
Br Vitamins, unmixed, whether or not in queous solution :
Vitamin 0
$ugars, chemical.ly purer other than suoroser glucose and
lactoeeS .sugur ethers and. sugur esterer and their salte,
other than products of headlrrg ilos 29.39 t Z9e4L wd 29o42s
ex 3r Other I
- 
iernrloa€ and Itg salte and. eetere
Antibiotics t
Ae Penioillins
Co Other antibiotlcs
MeiLicaments ( inclucting veterlnartrr nectlcanents ) :
Ar Sot put up ln forms or ln paotingB of a kinC eold' by
reteil I
IL Other r
a) Containing pentollLin, etreptonycln or theiir
dertvEtivest
, 1o Gonteining peniclllln, or.lts derivatives't,
ex b) @ntainlng antiblotics or clerivatives thereof
. with the ixception of thoEe falling under a)
Chemical produote anil preparatlone of the chernioal or alliecti"A""t"i"i (inctutling ttroie consisting of nirtures of naturil;";ilcti), not efsewhere speoifled or lncludecl; residual
i"oai"i" of {te chemical or allieel industries, not el'ae-
where speoified or inoluded t
Qr Fbundry core binilere ba€ed on sSmthetio reslns
To D - Otucitol (Sorbitol), other than *hat faL1ing within
subheadin9 29oA4 C IfI
ex Ue 0ther t
- 
Cracking products of D - 0lucitol ($orbitol)
Other hlgh polynera, ant.ificiaL reslne anct artlfiotalplastio ilaterfils, inbluctlng alginlc aeldl lts s'a1ts
and esterstr f.inoryn r
ex Bo Other t
- 
Dextrang
- 
Iiete ropo I;rs ao charide a
39.06
fabr\ ,
AI{I{ffi II
States, cormtri"" LnA tenrltorlee referr€d, to ln Article 30
-a
Barbados
Belize
!'1J 1
Oqyana
India
Jannaica
Kenya
lhdagascar
Malawi
l,lauritius
Peopleis Republto of the Congo
St. Kltts-Nevis-ilngullla -:
Surinarn
Sraziland
llanzania : '
lbinldad. end. Toba,qov.
Ugand.a
||
'Y*:
AXIET III
rA3[E 0r;pqrwALE]eE
TIIIS ntsWLAmOtREq'LAIIoII ![o 3339/?4
Artiele I
Article 2
Article 3 (1)
Article f (f)
Articte I (:)
Article 3 (6)
Article,4 (1)
Article 4 Q)
ArticLe a (f)
Article 4 (4)
&rticle !
Article 5
Article f (r)
Article 8 (f)
- 
under(a)
Article 8 (3)subparagraph I
unaer (b)
Article S (f) subparagraph 2
Arti.ole 9 (1) eubp€lragraph .L
Article e (r) il:rilffi;:: .
Article g (a).
Article g (:) eubpara€raph 1
Article g (+)
Artiale 9 (5) let'and 3rd lndente
Article 9 (6)
' 'Article 10
Article 11
Article 12
Article 13
Article I{
Article 15 (1)
Article l5 (2)
Article rf (f)
Article 15 (4)
Article 15 (5)
Article I
Artlcl6 3
Article 4 (1)
Article + (a)
Articl-e A (l)
Article + (q)
ArticLe f (t)
Article 5 e)
.lrticle f (+)
Article : (:)
Article 5
.0rticle f (r)
Article Z (a)
Article I (+)
Artiole 8 (f)
Arttcle I (f)
Article 9 (1) subpara€raph
Article 9 (1) subparagraph
Article g (Z)
Article g (a)
Article 9 (3)
Article g (f)
Article 9 (6)
Article 10
Article 11
Article 13
Article 14
Article 1!
Article 16 (1)
Article 16 (2)
Article 16 (ll
fiior" r5 (+)
Article 16 (f)
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MIS REq'LATTOF
rtt
RFqrmrfolr rfo 3330/?4
Arti.cle t: (6)
A::tjele tt (f)
Articie 16 (1t
Article t6 (Z)
Artrcle f5 (:)
i\rticle t6 (+)
Article t5 (f)
Article i6 (6)
Artrcle t6 (Z)
Article U (1)
Articre iz (a)
Article 17 (3)
Article 1? (4)
Article tZ (:)
Article 1? (6)
Article rB (r)
Article tB (l)
Article ig (t)
Article 19 (2)subpara6raph
Article 19 (a)subparagraph
Article,19 ( 2) gubparagraph
Article 19 (a)subparagraph
Article 19 (2) gubparagraph
Article 19 (2)subpara€raph
Article :g (l)
Article rg (q)
Article 19 (5)
Article 2O
Article 21
Article 22
Article 2J
Article 24 $)
Article 24 (4)
Article 25 (1)
Article a6 (:)
Article 2? (1)
Article 27 Q)
Articte AT 6)
Article 27 Q)
Article 27 $)
Article 2? (6)
Article 27 ft)
Article. 28 znd tndent
Ar.ticle 28 3rd tndent
Article 16 (f)
ArticLe i5 (8)
Article 17 (t)
ArticLe I? (e)
Article 17 
.(3)
Lrticle 1? (4)
Article 17 (5)
Article 17 f6)
Article U (7)
Artidle rB (t)
'Article 18 (A)
Article 18 (:)
Article r8 (a)
Article tg (:)
Article 18 (6)
Article 12 (1)
Article 12 (A)
Article 19 (1)
Article 19 (3)
Article 19 (3)
Lrticle 19 .(1)
ArtioLe 19 (3)
Article 19 (6)
Article'19 (4)
Article 19 (6)
Article 19 (?)
Arliole 19 (5)
Article 2O
Article 2L
Artiole 22
Article 23
Artlcle 24 $)
ArticLe 24 G)
Arttcle 25 (1)
Articl.e 2, (2)
Article 25 (1)
Artic].e e6 (Z)
Artiole P6 (f)
Artlcle z6 (a)
Article z6 (Sl
Artiol.e 26 (6)
Artlcle Z6 (l)
Arttrct.e e6 (ql
Artlsle a6 {l)
t
I
2
1
4
5
6
subparagraph a
subparagraph 3
aubparagraph ?
subpara6raph L
"nrl (l)
REfrILATI0I{ }To
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IHIS nEC[rUtTIoS
I ei)q?r'
E &*)
Articl.e 29
Artiele 30
Article 31
Article 31
Article 31.
Article 31
Artiele 33
Arbicle 34
Rtrcte 3I
Article 36
Artiole 3?
Articl.e 4O
Article {1
Article 42
Artiele 43
Artiele 44
Article $
Arti.cle 47
Article 47.
Articl.e 4B
Article 49
Annex I
Arzrex II
Ancrex III
(r)
(a) '(l) r"t inclent
(a)
(r) rmtte {a)
(a)
Article 27
Article 28
Article 29 (l)
Article 29 Q\
Article 27 (?)
.Article 29 (3)
Artiele 34
Artiele 35
A,rticle 35
Article 37
Article 38
Article 39
Article 4O
.0rticte 41
Article 3O
Artiqle 31
Article 32
^o.rtiele 33 (I)
Article JJ (2)
Artiele 4?
.[r*icle 44
2nd ind,ent
subparagraph
Anner I
.6rner IIX
Anner II
4a
REcf,Il lLoN $o'3330 | q{Is .FEqturtgJ{
Article 1, (2) under (o)
Article 2" Article 13 '
Article : (t) Article L5 (.t) ana (6)
Articre 3 (2) Article 1? (1)
Articre 3 (3) Article 16 (f)
Article f (+) Articls 15 (8)
Article 4 (1) .o,iticte f9 (z) eo (f) subparagraph 1
Article 4 Q)
Article + (f) Article rg (a) subparagra,ph 3
Article q (il Article rg (f) subparagraph ?
Article + (q)a Artlcle ig (e) I
Article I $) Article 19 (?)-
Article 5 Artiole 20
Article 6 Article 21
Article J Article 22
Articl-e B l,rticte 23
Article g (r),(2),(f),(+),(l),(6) article 24 (1), (2), ,(s), (+)
Article 9 (?) , Article a5 (r)
Article 9 (B) article a6 (r) ana (a)ffi:I;[?], fil:I:l l:1, 
**, :*:i:2f31 *u
Article ro .*,rticr.e 35 
artlol'e 26 (7)
Article 11 Artiole 35
Article 12 Artiol+ 37
Article 1.3 .d,rticle 38
Article I! Article 39
Articl.e 16 ' Article 4O
Articla 1? ' Ar4icle 41
erticte tB Article 42'
Article 2O l,rtiole 44 :
.Annex f Anner,I' .
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L imptications regardins expendituE
*
The neu guota system r*ould reduce foreseeabte production under the
A and B grlotas cornbined by 437 000 t (1CI 355 miltion t lnstead of
fi 792 mittion t).
over 12.nronths this uoutd cut foreseeable expenditure on export
refunds by 100.5 mittion ECU, or 102.4 rniLl.ion EUA (595 mittion in-
stead of 607.4 mittion EUA).
After the reform and over a 12 ronths period the cut in'intervention
expenditure uould come to about 35 mittibn €UAr which xoutd be par-
tial^ty.offset by the neu iten of expenditure - transport of D0ltl
sugar - amounting to about 5 mittion EUA.-
In alLr'the reduction in exBenditure over 12 months and after the
.reorganization uoutd be abost 132 miLtion EIJA (755 mittion EUA in-
stead of 887 miLtion EUA)'
For the 1980 financial year the totat reduction is estimated at
about 14 nittion EUA"
. b) FinanciaI iqrpticati-ons regarding tevies-
In the present situation, atthough they raise the maximum production
4 tevy fronr 30 to 40,| of the intervention pr'ice, the ne$ rutes noptd
. r€sutt in a stight decrease in production l"evies bver the marketing
year: about 21 rnitLion EUA (200 mittien instead of 221 mit[ion EllA);.
they uoutd atso reduce the storage tevy, by about 5 mittion EUA over
1? months, as expenditure on storage decneaseci,
T'he decrease iri revenue over the marketing year woutd thus amount,
resen't situation- to about ?6 nitl.ion EUA (439 mittion in-in the p '  , 2  ni
stead of +bS mittion EUA)i
For the 1980 financial year the reduction in Levies mutd amount to
about 3 mitlion .EUA.
The tabte Eives the detaited fiEures for the present and
the nex system.
Taking account of the levies, the cost of the sugaf programme r*outd
be approxirnatety 316 m €UA the greater part of'vhich represents the
cost of sxport rsfwlds on quont{tJas corr€sps dirq to prelerence 1
SUgar" 
,l 
"
- i 
__
Ef Fft'i:.i O'ilgii 1;i |ICNIHS, IN su€AR $€r::4ir
Commission proposat St at us quo
b1 bz c1 cZ
ile runds
: mi t'[ic
495.7 (1) EcU 1 
'.mitlior
'5tt5 "0 .EUA .
mi[[ior
596,a (?) ggu ' miLtion i607,4 eua {
lr,tr)
'-F-
-H,
o.
z.t!
a.x
uJ
, i nt e rvent i.on
Denatur i ng
ChemicaI industny. ]
Reimbursement of 
.
s.toraqe cost s :
- Cgmfi0nity
a ACP countries
PubIic stocks
0D sugat.l . '
- differbntiat amount
- refining subsidy
- transport
3.1
(a)
?37.5- (3)
t
2.4
5:4 (q)
2'JrJ
(a)
238.7
, 2.4
5.3
3.3
'"3.9
247,6
10.1
z.* '
.'
6.2,
4r)
(4)
(5)
"3.3
4.1
248.9
10 .1
, 
''o n
6,1,
4,3
Totat i'ntervention 248.4 , 249,7. ?77.7 779;2
GRAND TOTAL 744.1 ,,754|7, 8V3.9 886.6
ar)
C)
H
F
cD'
H.EF?
a
rcJ
.Cont ribut ions towards
product i.on
Contrihrrtions touards
storage -costs
- Commuhty suqar
- ACP sugar
196.7 {7)
?37,5 (11)
?00;3
238.7
22.i1 .'1
236.0
7.7
TOTAL 434.2 439.0. 459,5- 464.8
(1) 2 155 000 t(2) 
'? 592 000 t{3) 10 355 000G! 1A 792 CI00(5) 1 300 000 t(5) 300 000 t(7) "1 708. 000 t
at"?30ECU/t' ,'-
at 230 ECU/I
1 ; x 6,Znonths x"3,7 ECU/t/66n16
.t, x .6.Zmonths:x 3 ,7- ECU|tlmonth
2.1months x 3.7 ECU/t/rronth
x 18 ECU/I
'x 115.1 ECU/t 115.:1.ECrJ/t
x 123,3 ECUII *{8) 1 760 000 t(9) 10 792 000 t(10) 1 3 0O 000 tx(11). 1CI 355 000 t
'{a) for 1980181,
i-
ht
x 21 ,76 EcU/t, 1?3 
"E
5'.92 Fe U/t 
"
=0"3x
x 6l?pa61gex 5"7 nill/t/month
,g giult = 30 X s1.{nterventlon price (uhite sugal}
 0.3 x 410.9 ECU/I.
trt..trg -...-
expendlture 'wiil. bE eJ3 the amsuRt. sntered under stat$s qus"
Seef end, vea}ii!@4ryq@
ffiF I,ANATONY M]AUOAA$IIMry
7L
I" The objective of 1;his proposaL is to f,j.x a gui-'Je pri.ce applicable to
carcases of adul1; bovine animals of a very sfecj.f:ic catego"y o* the basj-s
. 
of a Community greLd.ing ecale, in ord"er "bo "bake aaccurrt af the developmeni;
of marketing syste,ms in tire Commu.nrf,yg moving frorn the ma::ketin6l of )ive
slar-fghtering anima.ls towards direct marketing in the form af carcaseso This
devei.opment is particularly apparent in the case of animals fattened solely
for the production of beef and vea1" At the same *i,mer thio propcsal will"
ser"\re as qn encolrra€ement by provid.ing 'better supporb for better quality pro-
duct ion.
fhe introduition of a Oomnunj.ty acale wj.ll aleo make porsible stend.ardiz;:tior:
of national scales for the grad.ing of caroases, rn*rether already exis*ing or
. 
,. 
il the process of ireing worked. out,
t
2. The iew' provlsions relating to i-nter"uentlon should improve the efficienoy of
the intenren'bion syotem by providirig the sane leveL of' price support as-
between one region and arro-bher of the Commur:ity e.nd. thereby making it standard
throughout the Communityc
- Int'ervention buying*in wi13 'ne fixed so1e1y for quali"'tias d.efined according
to the Ccmraunity soalei triggering ard stapping cf thls buyi.ng*in rnus* be
decided at Coumnunity levelo .
l" I,Toreover, i-t is advisable'bo prorr5-d.e fcr the susperrs.{on of buyin.g,,-in betvreen
1 Apri1 and 1) August in order tr: iake account of -bhe seasona.l rise in marhet
- fgdpriees anri" if' neces$&ryr te/eetablisli *hase p:r.j"*e*,
. 
ft ls envisaged^ that .the $**sr:re,s for pri'vate xt+r'age aid. *ould be d.ecitied
on ecpeciiify drring *he periocl of *he y*ar wi:.en :i:r"1,:rrren-i;icn buying*iri is
suspended and, if veed be, irlso f$c'" r:*h*:. qua,li-i;i'** ol'fc-r:l:i1. r:n i;he mar.ket,
4.. In-order t<l erroiri r:.::'3ersi-x'xhi.* t-*n:i;eqg*f,13:ir:** f,:r j;.lr:; *;vs'i;t;l *i. "f-r.*r-1*:.wi-th
:rOn-nember OO.,ltttr.i,:;.r !-t ;i s jj.,*afii,dI.;-, 1,,; p-t-,Jirtdr jl. l l:t:, 1i_1rr.Siiri,,=nf *j. -ihe
trev guide prie* app.li*erb1e' *L. si.s,ug;hj;e::"e,3- $d.u,l 1, 1-111i;'i.;31 i ",in;+.1s ^ir, cxi.s;ting
price oomponents j"ir *ar'.crr.1 e;i::rrg the le't:y,,
* ?".- 7r
'. 'i'rrt pi',ssii,riLity of ad.opling trexrsitional measures is p:'orr"i.d.ed for *ri
-ii'rlcr tr: faoi'l j-Lai;e the implementaLion of the ncw sysLein,
I
5. 'i'hr system of irr-Lewent-ionbuying*in should. engure thab in the futurc grcai;er
f
bencfi'b is rtdrived from qualtty Eeat marketed" by producers speoial.lzLng !.n
. ceef antl veal production on1y. llhe Commlssion will wrdertake to take 'bhj.s
'ii,.ctur into consideration tn applying the syrtem and particularly in the
choiee of. interventior oategories. In adclitionl the Comnission oonsiders
it desirable to use the nanagement mecHanims; iR particul.ar export iefunds
for yorig bovine animalsp in ordler to srrpport the lnomes of the produeis.
I
Havihg regard to
proposal for
cou$crt Rmur.aTroN (w) tgo
of
amending Regulation (tuC) so 8o5/68 on the oorunon organization of the market
in beef and veal
llHE CoUTCII OP IIIE EUROPEA.II CoMMtrI[ITItrS,
Having regard to the llreaty esbabli,shing"the European Eoonmig ComrmitJrr and
in parlicular Arbicle 43 thereofg
Having regerd. to the proposal from the Conrnisston,
Having regard to
the Opinion
the Oplnion
r\
l'Ihere6ts CounciL Regulation (mC) Uo 8o5/68 5l , as laet anencLed. by Regulation
(mc) wo 425/17 4) , introduced arrangements to sbabilize the narket in beef
.and veal based. on a guicle price intend.ed. to ensure a fair stand.ard. of f.iving
for the agricultural population concerrred.; whereas tho d.evelopment of the
drarketing system for beef and. veal' tuakes it advisabl'e to fix a guid.e priee
applicabte to'neat fron slaughtered. aduft bovine a.nimals of a stand"ard. quali-i;y
to be definecl according to a Cornrnunity scale for grading the csroases of such
aduit bovine animals;
I'Ihcrr:as the fixing of such a scale should make for inprovcd, transparcncy on
-Lhe becf and veal marke-b afrd the applioation of, unlform intervontion meaeures
for the Comnunityr by more effeotlvety encoura,ging the production of quality
mear;
1481 28.o6,1p68, p"t{"
61, oj.o].L977t po la
of the European Parlianent (f),
the Economio ancl Social. Conrnittee'(Z),of
(r) o.r uo c(e) o.i lto c
i3l oJ No t(4) 0J No t
Ll:',rcas inl: rrvcnLiou m<:asures consisting of Lire br.lying-in by in'bervcnl,ion
r,,i1r:r,-uieri,i of 1;irl qilalibies d.efined- according to the Oommurrity scale mr-rsi; bc:
i,.i)<r.;r::,,d to ihe normai seasonal trencl of supp)y on thc CornmwritJ, mari:ri't;
i.,!irlirjli.c it, is appropriatc, nloreovcr, to enable bhc Jlri.vate stc:'agc i;iir
;;{jirsrircu to bp reinf<rrcedr since lt ie these neasures with l.east affco-b'bir*
nolmal ma,rketin.g of products and since they are capable of provJ.d-Lng r,iari',el'
sri.ppor*, by li.rn:rti,ng buying*in by the lnter-.rention agenoiesl whereas, for
bhe purpcse of aplrlying the intewention measurec, it is appropriato'to ustir a
th:.e;;hoi.ti for.triggering and tenninating.these measure€t at .Community. 1evel;
I'lhcrcas it' is appropriate to prooeed. ln suoh a r*ay that these new provi.sions
d.o not itave infavourable oonsequences for the application of the system of
+urade with non+ember oourrtrieeg
Mrereas this Regulation must be inpLennented in the berb poseibLe circwstances;
whereas, thereforee'trarrsitional meesures magr prove necessa,rlr in order to
facilitate this inplernentation;
HAS ADOPTM ITIIS RffiITI,A.TIONI
'" Article I
Regulation (mC) lfo 8o5/68 ls hereby anend.sd. ln aboordanos ritb this Regulation.
Artiole 2
Arbicle J is replaced by the foLlowing textt
rfArticle 1
-
1. [here shall be fixed. annuaL1y, before 1 August for the marketing year
beginning the following yearl a guid.e prloe applicabl"e to neat of the
d.omestio hovine speoiesl preeented. 1n oaroases or half-oaro&Bees herein-
. after tern€d ttsl-augtrtered adult bovine anLnelsill of e standard quality
defined. aacording tothe0ouauntty ioalq f,on *he gradlng of, ceroeoes of
a.dult bovlne aninalsr .
*3-
2. Thi.s price shall be fixed rrith acoount taken espeoially ofs
a) aevetopment prospects for the procluction and. oonsutrlption,of beef'and veal;
.l) tfre narket si'tuation in nilk and sriLk produotsf
3, In accordanoo with the procedure 1aid. d.own in Article $ (2) of the Treaty,
- 
the gu-ide price shall be fixed.l
- 
'i;he standard. Uuality of slaughtered adult bovine animale sha1l be determined.
4. The Council, acting by a gratifiect najority on a propogal fron the Conmission,
shall d.eteruine the Conmunity eoale for gradlng the o&roases af aduLt bovine
ani-mals. tf
Artiole 3
IArtiole ! is replaced by the following *estr
"4iglsJ
1. Ttre intenrention measuree taken to arroid., or nitlgate the effeots ofe a
-substantlal fal1 in prices sha11 oonsist ofc 
:
\ : .r 
-i^---^ ^i: 'a) private storage aidt
t) lr:yingr-in by the intenrention agenoies.
- 
l6or'rs b)2. The interrrenti"on neasures referred to in paragrapir t/na$ 6e teken i:r respect
of fresh or chilled. meat from ailu1t bovine animals ori8inating in the i
Comnr:nity preeented. in oaroages, half-oaroaB€ar oompensated qnarbors, fore-
. 
or hinrtquartersp olassified according *o the soale provid.ecl" for in Article l(f ).
3. Ttre Cor.mcil, aoting by a quatlfted. majority on a proposal fron the Conmiseion,
may alter the llet of the procluots whloh are referred to in'panagraBh Z.rf
"-.4 
-
Article 4
-
Article 6 is replaced by the f,ollowlng tertt
',
"Sisb€
1. The intervention price for elaughtered adult bovir-re animals of the stand,ard
typer hereinafter te:ned ltintenrention prloert; ehel"l be J€f, of the guide
priee.
2. tlhen the Community narket price for slaughterecL adult bovine animals referred
r of the prioes ascerta.ined in
each Menber State on the repreeentative markets of the Conmunity weighted by
coefficients erpressing the relatLve eize'of herd. numbers in eaoh Mesfuer
Statel stands, for a periocl.to bb detertined, at a. level lowdr than.the
intewent1onprice,intewen!|'on,'u"*"""s}ta1].beel.ecid'ed.on,.
3. Intenrentiotr measurea shal], be suspended. rhen the Oonmunity narket p-ice
is, for a period. to be d.eteruineil; tigber than the intervention price.
Article_5
' Ttre following artioles are inserted.l
"AS&je
1. Where the oond.itions laid. down in Artiole 5 (2) are ftr1fi.lled.,
- 
during the part of the'narketing year ruruxing from 16 Auguat to 31 Maroh,
the interrrention agenoies cLesignated. by the'Menber States halI br4y-tn the
neat referred to in Arttole 5 (2),
- 
during: the period. of the narfteting year running fron L ApriL to lt Auguntt
buying:-in gha1l be suspended,
However, if the narlet situatlon eo reguiresl buying*in nay be reeumed. in
. accord^anoe with the prooedure Laid. donn in Artio}e 2J.
2. .Tlne rnajrtnun buying-fn prtoes for tle various produota- referred to ln
. Ar4iofe 5(p), to nhioh buytng-in telates, shall be cl.Ertved fron the intero
vention prloe rlth aooount tEken of thetr gra.ding ln the Oomr.rnity soa.ler
g{L
ET
. -5-
3. Only the neat referred to ln Artiole : (a) frbn oategories of adult . '"
bovirie qnjmgls of a neat yielcl higher +inatt 5$tnay be bought in'
Arbicle 6b
1.. lthe private storage aid referred *o in ArtisL€ 5(1)(") *"y be cl'eoidbd on
throughout the duration. of the marketing year'
tu
2. The private rtorage aid may be granted. in reepeot of, f,resh or ohilled tneat
fron adult bovine antnals originating in the Commrnity presented- in
carcages, half-carcaseer, cordrpensated" quarters, fore-or hinclquarters.
1. The Councill aoting by a qual"ifled naJority on e propoeal frorn the
Comniesion, sball adopt.general rrrles for app$ri.:a6 Ar4lole 6 - B.
2, TdL acoordance l,rith the prooedure laid d'own in ArticLe ??r
a) tfre inte:rrention measuree referred. to in Artiole 5(1) (a) and- Artiole
6(1)e s€cond line ehall.be deoidecl on
t) tne produots to whiob brrying*in relates as welL as the narimu:m emd.
ninlnun.prices to be appliede and the produota in reepect of *hloh
private storage aid ls granted. ehall bb determined"
c) tne other nrles for applylng Artiolee 6-8 sbpll be adopted.rrt
ArLioIe.6 l
llhe.fol}orring Artict"e 9 a Le inserted.t
t'A4,iglE-2c,
1. For the pqrpose of applytng Artloleg 10 - 12r the gulde prloe epeoif,ied.
in .Srtiole 3 dral]. be nu}itplied by a ooeffioient repr€Eenting the mean
relatlonshtp tn tbe Owunity betreen llve anjmalg and fresh neat. i
:n,
oS* 83
t :'7 ,ril-eij .rr)r' anF*-,*:ngl tlri$ 4rbicle shal-1 be ad.cpteri in acccrdan,.r. :;...,i;
che proced,r:.:.e iaid dor^n in Article 2J,$t
q,rt icte 7t-*-
'rilli:re'transitional measures are necessirry in order to faoilitate the
inplerncntation of +"his Regulation, suoh measures shal1 be ad.opted. in
:ccordance with the procetiure laid cLown in Article tl of Regulation (mC)
tio 805/68o Ihe;,' ehall apply until. 31 Deoember lp8o"
Artiole 8
lhis Regul'ation shall enter into foroe on the day of tts prrbi.ioation ln
the Offioial Journal of the Europea,n Communitlps.
It shal1 apply as from the beginning of the I!8o/81 marketing y9ar.
This Regulation sha1l be bind.ing in its entirety and. rlirectly applioable in
all Menber States,.
Done at Bnrseels, For the Council
8.7t
BEEF AND VEAL .
a) Fixing a guide price for carcases and drawing up a Community grad- ,
ing scale, and suspending buying-in nithin the Community when the
weighted price in ihe Community for staughter.ed beef cattte, based
on prices recorded in each trlember State, exceeds the intervention
price, are Hays of opening up the Community.market rthich shoutd
bring about greater market ftuidity and reduce the need for inter-
vent ion.
These measures are tikeL.y to reduce,expenditure, but the extent of
the economy cannot be assessed at present.
b) Suspending buying-in from 1 Aprit to 15 August and making use of
private storage if necessary would bring about a reduction in
. buying-in and consequentty reduce expenditure on pubtic stofage;
as against that it coutd in certain years cause an increase in the
quantities quatifying for pnivate storage aid, duringtthe period
rhen pubtic buyirig-in was suspended, nith a congomitant increase in
expenditure.
in pubtic buying-in is estimated at some 60 000 t andThe reduction
shouLd bring about the fotLowing savings:
- for'12 months::56.1 miLtion ECU or 57.9 mil.tion EUA
- for the 1980 financiat year! 56.1;ittion ECU, or 57.9 mit-
Lion EUA
l
The increased quanti!y rhich might quaLity'for private storage aid
c?o be assessed at some 15 000 t and this toutd probabLy invotve :
the fol.toring ex.penditr.tre :
- for 12 months:7.7 miLtion ECU, or 7.8,nittion,EUA
- foi the 1980 flnancial year:7.7 mil.tion ECU, or 7.8 miLtion
EUA
.l 
"
EXPLA.SIAT0RY f4ET$ORAf{DUryI
#..#
i,
.*U_*3 : Anenrjrnent to Counc i
. measures in.i..espect
I" Tne o*-;'ect'of ttrer ex'is.i'ing Ccmmunity nrarlset r:rgan'ization fcir ce"eals
\ al{o svs"eh.! is to nrake for free competition'ortr{esn cereai.s uh'i cir are
i;r ccrnpt'lit icr;- for the same i.it.i i-isafion (comrnon t:rhear.n r.ve, bar. ley and
naize) 
" 
Thci ob ject'c'f such e ompi*t'it'iorr is .to obta'in th'e .l:est econemic-
rP.turn{cor.tsuiner"intere3t),'financiaLyie|rl(taxpayerS$jt-rterest)arrd
;sociaL llenef it 
t{pi^oc}ucei guar"an*ee}. F.i: Commu.nJty Leyel-..'.th.!s :conrpetition
ta.liesp[acebetweentheqcmn.ro1lsing|e'in|erveo,ionprice(g;arente*iun]u
;!-.
,the threshoLd pnice (protection), - , 
-. 
'. - 
. ,
The fact that this sysr:rm presentso ior gruarantee put"poses, an intervent i6n
_,;__ _ _
"price far rye higheir than thai fcr common uheat, barLey or naize mearis that
rye is il'rcr.ebsi'ngl-y; sent !o:infervention,. This takes pLace at the expense
. . 
-: '
of its $ain use in anjmaL feed,, both at the farnr.and-on the marlet,
'I 
.' j')
At pn€s*nt {1g79i80} o ttriu',dif fr".nce represents 1,0"6b. eCatt, the 
-d;if f elence
betwben the intervention prie es for r.ye and other focJder cerea Ls
(159"8? * 14?"17 ECU/tt
,
The-resu|tof-a{'.t.thisisaitot|ows"'
I
1. Ine,reas'irrg detiveries of rye to intervention, in spite.of relative.'
. 
t.
stabiLity jl the sr.irface used for producing this cereat-within the
- Commun'ity :
I Regutation (EEl) .ils,?723-175 and as:s*crated
of rye.
?B '030 t
396 347
" 1978/79 ' t+59 4.77
At the beginning of 1979/80,. interventibn stoclis of 
.rye in the EEf
amounted to 4ZZ 000,tonnes, ihcLuding'.41'5 000'tunnes in the Federal
Republic of Germany,. The'latter may be broken down-into :.
.. 
-
280- 500 tonnes of fodder ,guatlty . (67.5 X) ,
1976/77
1977 /78
A&b
- "a-
2, 
.Incentives for the prqduction of this cereat in Member States other than
those where it is traditionaLLy grown. Such 'incentives do not assist
-normat devetopment in this cerea[, which is difficult to djspose of
both on the Community and worfd mar.kets, beyond certain weLL-defined
quantities
3, Cost of export disproportionatety higher than the advantage of this
cereat at Community Ievet.
FoLLowing the provisionaI maintenance of an incentive intervention price for
1979/8A. an increase in intervention buying-'in of rye'"may be expected. This
ui[[ accordingLy br:'ing about an jncrease in lntervention'stocks which are
difficuIt to dispose of .
choice must be made between :
export on a very Limited wortd malket, at high cost, since it is so[d at
the price of fodder cerea[s ;
- or resate on,the Community market at a price nhich is impossib[e to justify
.economicaIty (bet.ow intervention price), Thiq witt invoIve expenditure by
bringing about sales to intervention wh'ich witL mean thal the EAGGF has to
fjnance resetIing rye at a Loss on the Community market.
For exampte, export of ?90 000 tonnes of rye in 1978179 meant expendit_ure,
incLuding aIt costs (inctuding refunds), of 33 miLLion ECU or 114 ECU|I,
In these circumstances the onty solution is to take a decision to incLude
rye defin'itiveLy in the competitive Community cereaI system - in which it
can. indeed, take its proper pLace on the basis of market requirements. It
is, of course, necessany to consider the speciaI pLace this cereaI has as
food in some Member States (between..35 and 4A ?( of the rye. produced .in the
EEC is used in bread-making).
II. During t.he agricutturat pii.* negotiatjons from 18 to 22 June 1929 jn
Luxembourg' the Councit requested the Commisslon to makb a proposal in
respect of rye.
-?- q{
The Commission feeLs.that the foLIowing proposaLs compLy witir tfris request:
.
i. Inclusion of rye.in the "SiLo" system.
ilowever, in order to make it possibLe for prodr.icers to adapr to the
net.t pfice arrangements, a transitionaI period shouLd be provided"
This draft Regulation covers these points!
?. At the same t'imer.the Commission undertakes to adopt the fotLow'ing
. 
associated measures :
(a) Grant of a speciaL premium of rye of bread-malSing quatity so that
the 197q/80 intervention price may be guaranteed during the
transitionaL period.
This impties amendment of Articte 6(1) of Regt.rtation (EEC) No'1570/77.
(b) Adjustment of the coefficients of equ'ivaLence to express the quat'ity
di,ffereirce when determining CIF prices, equaL to the difference
dirring 1979/8O between the common singte intervention price and the
singLe in'tervention price for rye.
This impIies amendment to ReguIation No 158/67/EEC.
(c) SaLe of intervention stocksr up.to the.end of the transitionaL
period, on the Communi.ty fodder cereats market at prices which
compete with those of bartey, whiLe taking the necesqary measures, 
.
to ensure that the rye is astuatLy used in i'nimat feed.
This measure impties providin! ad exception'to ReguLation (EEC)
No 376170r
8s
ProposaL fcr a
C-OUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) NO
.of
amending Regutation (EEC) No ?7?7/75 on the common organisation
of the market in cereaLs in respect of the arrangements for rye
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COIIMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabtish'ing the European Economic Community,
" and in particuLar ArticLe 43 thereof, 
\
Having regard to,the proposaL from the Commision,
4
' Having regard to the 0pinion of the European part.iament',
t/hereas, in order to ensure a better balance between the various cereats
produced within th'e Community, the degree of competition between cereats
empLoyed in animat feed shoutd be adjusted I whereas, to this end, the
singt.e intervention price for rye shoutd be brought into Iine with the
singLe common intervention pnice fixed for common.wheat, barley and malize;.
whereas, fiowever, a transitionaL period must be'provided for so that producers
may adapt to the new price arrangements i
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION :
.a
Artic[e 1
Regutation (EEC) No ?727/,75 is hereby amended as fottows :l
1. Articl.e 3.(1) is reptaced by the foL[owing text :
" 1. Bef,ore 1 August each yeaf the fotlowing prices shaLL be fixed for the
. 
community for the market'ing year beginning the foL[owing year :
- a common single intervention price for common wheat, rye, barley
and naizeo and a singte intervention price for durum wheat,
a reference price for common wheat of bread-making quatity,
- a tat:get price for common wheat and for durum wheat and a common
target price for rye, bartey and maize
Howevern for maize the common sipgle intervent'ion price shati be
increased:
* for the 1980/81 marketing year , by 7"10 ECU/t,
* for the 1981/B? marketing year , by 5"55 ECU/I.
8g
-?-
{:
2. ArticLe 3(5) is reptaced by the fol.lowing text :
" 5, The target prices shaLt be fixed Duisburg, which is
the Community area having the greatest deficit for
the whotesate stage, goods detiver:ed at warehouse,
the centre of
a I L cerea Is, at
before unLoading.
They shatI be catcutated by adding a marke! e[ement'and an eLement
reflect'ing the cost of trbnsport between the Ormes area and the
Duisburg area :
- to the reference price, for common wheat,
- to the singLe intervention price, for durum wheat,
- to the common singte intervention price, tor rye, barLey and maize.
For durum wheat and common wheat respectively, the market eIement
shaLt reftect the difference which shoul.d exist between :
(a) the single intenvention price for durum wheat and the reference
pri."-for 'common wheat of bre-ad-making quatity on the one hand,
and
(b) the teve[ of the market prices for durum wheat and common wheat
of bread-making quaLity respectivety to be expected, in a normaL
harvest and under naturaL conditions of price formation on'the
Community market, in the area having the greatest surplus, on the
other hand.
rhe market eLement for rye, bartey ani maizb shat( reftect the
difference which shoutd exist between the market price for bartey and
the common singLe intervention pricer.'plus the difference in market
prices reftecting the ratio between the retative values of barl.ey
and naize for use in animat feed. The market prices to be taken
into consideration arg those to be expeite_d, in a normat harvest
and'under naturat conditions of prlce formation on th; comnunity
*
market, in the production area having the greatest surptus.
The eLement reftecting the cost of transpor.t shatI be determineiJ on
the basis of the most favourabLe means of transport or conrbination
of means of transport and on existing tarlffs.'
-3- qD
hlhen inLand waterway of sea freight.rates are not based on a tar'iff,
transport costs shal.l. be determined by taking the average freight
rate over the :two months rith the [orest average rate during the
most recent tuetve nonth period for xhich data are avaitabte.t' ')
Articte 2
This Regu[at'ion shatt enter into force on
It shal,t appty with effect from 1 August 1980.
. This Regul.ation shatt be binding in its entirety and directty appticabl,e
.in atI ilember States.
Done at For the CounciI
The President
1tr'
1.
ljlrro,L motor
sPIA$Aqff MnS{oRA}rDW
trhe purpose of t\eee proposaLs is to gradually phase out the aid paid
t<l the starch and aesociated. industrleo through the utarch prcduction
reftrnd.
?o In tbth the l9?B/?9 and. L919/M price decleions the- Co'ancil agreed
to ternporarily naintain pnoducticn reftrrrd.e at their'cumen* rates penrling
. 
a tl.ecision bn the to'bal stsrch policy. The present proposals seek to end.
the uncertainty which has uurngwrded. thls bector for sona year"s ancl to
provide a fl::rfier ba-cis on r*hich the induetry can plano
3. 
. 
Ttre prlncipaL justification for.the introduction and maintenance of
starch production refu-nd.s has b€en oompetition, particularly in the iechnicaL
sector, from eynthetic products Largely derived. frtm petro chemioale, The
il.raroatic inereasee in oil pri.ces over recent ;rears and. the likelihood. that
these pricea w111 oontinue to rl.se nuch mort steeply tiran Gonmrnity cereale
, 
prices calls into question the need. for this support, which currently
accounts f-or about 14O nto EC{I eryond.iture each yeer" firr*the:more, other
agricul.tural. processing industrieee rnoet of which ere also subJect to the
effectg of conrnon narket arrang€nente, do ,rut buo*fit fron production
nefundeo
.:
The overrlding need for budggt economieg and the linlted. contribr*tion
which the exls*ence of th_e ref\rnd nakee to the llvelihood of agricultural
produeere in the Comuu:rity are ad.d.ed. reeson,s for pmposing gradual elenj-ns-
tion. I:r thig latter respectl it'should be enphasioed.that whilst about
two thirde of the maize used for starch produotion is irnportad.and. that
the wteat used for starch 
.represente anl..y I{o of the total 0onrar:nfty crcpr
the potato starch iriduatrye on ths other handl ls the only outlet for
potatoes. It is.becauge of the Last factor that Bpecial" measuree will
need. to be taken to airl etarch potato grouers,
5" Since itg intnoduction, and. following requests firoxa conpeti.ng industriesl
other prroducts (eg" malae groatsr guellnehl) lave been added to the
product{on ref\rnd. e;rstem. ltlcis has lnflatecl the tdta]" cost, has orba*ed.
several anornslles and. hae necedsitatecl the lnlroduotiorr of conplor and
costly contrul sSrstdne.
6. It ie in these oirsu&staloeg that the Comieelon proposes the phasing
out of pmduotion ret\mds ta tbree stepe aE dosorlbed, below.
4,
a) Lg}z/l3t
Fotato starcb,
the eane progm;tee
starch is pmposetl
gL
the aonse(luences of the etepe t{cen'
If; following the report, no proposal 1g mad'e to
progranfne of reductione, ref\rncls uouLtl oease fmm
reduetions in the produetion reflurd' for potato
that described ebove for naize stareh etc.
suepend *he
the star*
r.
-2-
ldaize, wheat and rice starchl maize groatel broken rice for brerdng and
guellmehl,
, a) fgOo/elc production reflmd.s ar 65" of their. present (ryfg/A}) rateg.'
a,) ];6t/gZz praduction reJ\rnds at 3l& of'tbeir preeent (lglg/8O) rates.
3f Uar'ch 1982r the Comisslon will report to
the Counoll on the surrent situabion of the lntltrstry and. on
of, the L9S?/53 nar{reting paFr
II.
'1|"' of
as
In.order to naintain the present relationship between malzE etarch and
potato staroh and provi&ed. tbat the difference between the coste of the
two induetries remaine unchangecl, the potato staroh preniun ehou]d renain
unaltered during the phasing' out period, brlt should be abolishe.d. at the
end. of this period..
ttre ririninun price paid. to the potato grower should be ad.Jueted appnopriately
during the phaoingi out periocl so ea to graintain hig total returno After
this period.l the gtonerst incone trould be nalntained by suitabLe prsvisions
.for aid., whlcb sboulcl. be lnclud.ed ln the Comon Potato Regine" llbe propose{
arrsJegsments for potatoee are deecri.bed nore fnl1y ln the .Anper to this
Menoranduef
g3
YI*4*1
at{sEx
Dleagures in tbe Pota.to Stareb Secte
t
1. So as to maintain tbo present relationrahlp betueen potato starch and. naiao
,ctarch anri to proteot tbe total roturn ts the .star.oh potato gr@rer (whlch is
urade up oI'tbe nininun potato price paiel. by the namrfacturer to,the Brower pius
the production refund) the nirirnum price shorild, be inoreaecd. by the sane a,nount
ae that by nhioh the refirnd is. reducsd during the pbasing out period"
Tnuu, ot tbs firat stage (fgBO/Sf) tU" produotio'n refund w111 be rearrced, by one
third fron 33.09 ECU par ton of staroh (zor5, r 1161) to 22"o6 ECti per *on of
starch. To cmpeneats for thts rsduotions tbe ni$irlun priee f,qr tbe quantity
of potatoea required for ons ton of starab $i1} b€ ivtrsaaed, frm 2Ig,O4 ECU
to 230.0? ECU"
At the sa,ee tine.r bt:rt prorrlcted tho dif,f,srenoe betwcen tho oosts of two incluetriee
renains uqobam€sd,' the premlun ahorld, not bs eltered"
Onoe prod.uction ref,urde aJrd, tbe preniun have been o}.i.uilated., 1t ui.II be aecesearlr
to proteot. the revenue of the potaio grorsr \r atber [GBpg" Such aid to the
Sroner shorrld, be adopteal tbrsu€h tbc Oomon Potato Reg:ino bute should b€ oon*i-
tior:el on tha gro$or obtaiaing e oininuo pr.i.oe rhlch would, be fired taking into
aooount the naise thresbold. prJ.os and the &tffcrinos bstween ths ooats"of the
naize end potato staroh furdustrlea.
Tbe above uroasurea aro sborm in itiagsautlo forn bclorc. lte dlaaran &asum6a
no oha,nge in tbe nalge tbreshold prloe aor'la.thc iltf,fermoo bqtrcsn tbo ooste
a,nd, reoeipta of tbc tro l,ndurtrlrr.
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The financiaL implications nitt have fuLL effect onty when'the operation
, .'is complete. :
3y then, it is estimated that, nye'having been rendered competitive b,ith
other fodder cereats, the quantities bought in uiil. have fa[en from
500 000 t to about e00 000 t.,
The difference in intervbntion costs for a 1Z-month period uoutd by then
be about 14 mittion Ecu1, i.e,15 mil.tion EUA.
This saving would be achieved onLy gradual[y" The tno processes - de-
ctine in expenditure and reduction in the price of rye.- routd not, hor-
ever, be para[tet onesa sincd there noutd atuays be Ln incentive to send
products to intervention as long as there b a positive difference be-
, tween .the.'price of rye and the price of bartey.
The savings may be expected to run as.foLtors! -.
1980: token entry
1981 
= 
2 mitLion ECU, i.e. 2 mitLion .EUA
i- 198?z "4 miltion ECU, i.e. 4 mitlion EUA
1983: 14 mit Lion ECU, i.e. 15 mitlion EUA
b) linan.ciaL imp-L i cglions. of the- nFw arransementS lor starch and potltAei
used in starch-making
Present expenditure is estimated at aboqt 145 miLtion EcU, i.e. 147
miLlion EUA, of which 16 mit.t'ion EUA is accounted for by the premium
for potato starch producers
over 12 months, by the end of the reform, the impact witL be a saving
of 147 niLt.ion EUA, partLy offset by aid to producers of potatoes for
starch-making of about 16 mitLion EUA.
be achievedThe net saiing is thus 131 mittion EUA' but thts rtlt onLy I
g radua L ty:
1980: - 16mEUA
1981 t{ 
' n82: -104mEUA
1983: - 131 m EUA 
,t.
t Th* 300 00CI t reduction in intervention witt mean a saving of 300 000
x 40 ECU/t (storage costs * toss on sate) = 12 miltion ECU" The smat-
Ler loss cn the sale of the ?00 000 t sti{'{' bought in sitt yieLd an
additiona[ saving of 2 mitIion ECU"
#b
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No . .,, c ! r ....179
of
amending Regulation (EEC) No ?727/75 on the comnon organization
of the market in cereals
THE CoUNCIL 0F THE EUR0PEAN C0I{IqUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community,
and in partictlLar Artict,e 43 thereof ,.
Having regard to the proposaL from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European Partiament (1',
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and Sociat Committee (?),
I'Ihereas the aim of the production refund referred to in Artic[e 11 of
Councit Regutation (EEC) No 27?7/75 of 29 October 1975 on the common
organization of the market in cereats (3), as list amended by Regutation
(EEC) No 15471.7g G)r Hds to,enable the starch and potatg starch industry
to maintain pri'ces which Here competitive with substitute products;
whereas there has been a major change in the situation regarding these
substitute products' mainly as a resutt of the lasting increase in the prices
of rat+ materiats used by the retevant industries;
I
hlhereas, given the situation on the cereats market, the objectives.Iaid
down in Articte 39 of the Treaty can be achieved without the present system
of production refunds;
l,lhereas fn view of the foregoing, the productton refund can dispensed r,rith;
where,ag to enabte fndustry to adjust,to the ner situation, the refund witL be
phased out over a transjtional period covering two marketing years;
Whereas producer ajd shouLd be granted to ensure a fajr income for producers
ofpotatoes,,notcoveredbyamarketorganization.{tobeusedinthernanufacture
of potato starch; whereas a batance must be maintained between the producer
prices of the raw materiaLs used in'the manufacture of starch and of potato.
starch; whereas these objectives can be achieved by fixing a suppty price to,
be paid by the starch manufacturer and a guaranteed minirnum price to be used
as a basis for calculating the aidi
HAS ,'.-jPl 
- 
,i,*, ,,11;r' "l:
9t
{,1} {rJ N0 C s_ r P"(Z) 0J Mo C(3) 0i No t- 281 , 1.11,1975, B" 1{4) 0J No t 18S, 2&,7"1979, p" 1
98
Arti cLe 1
ArticLe 11 o.f Regulation (EEC).No 2727175 is ambnded as fol[ows it
"1. A production ref,und may'be granted untit the end of the marketing year
1981 t82
(a) for maize and comrnon wheat used in the Community for the manufacture
of starch t
(b) for potato starch;
(c) for maize groats and meaL used in the Community for the manufacture
of gtucose by direct hydrol.ysis;
(d) for maize us'ed for the manufacture of rnaize groats and meat.(gritz)
used by the breuing industryi
(e) for maize and common uheat used in the Community for the nranufacture
of que[lmeht intended for baking.
':2" The payment of the production refund for potato s.tarch shqLt be.subject
to the condition. that the processor has paid a minimum free-at-factory
price for the potatoes
The manimum price to be received by the producer shaLL consist of the
minimtrm price to be paid by the starch manufacturer ptus an amount
.corresponding to the production refund"
3. A premium mai be paid to potato starch manufacturers unti I the end of
the marketing year 1981182"'
4. An aid may be granted from the marketing year 1g82/BS onwards for the
produetion of potatoes to be'used in the rnanufacture of potato starch..
The amount of this aid shaLl. be calculated on the basis of a suppty price
for the potato starch industry and a minimum price guaranteed to the
producer of ithe potatoes
5. The Counc'it, acting by a qu.alified majority on a proposa[ from the
Commission, shaLt adopt ruLes impIementing this ArticLe and fix, before
15 March of each year, for the foltowing marketing year !
- the minjmurn price by the potato starch manufae'turer referred to in the
second subparagraph of paragraph Z.
, q?
-3" tI
* the amount of the.prem.ium referred to in paragraph 3,
- the minimum guaranteed pnice referred to in paragraph 4.
6. The.-suppty frjce and the amount of the aid provided for in paragraph 4
shaLI be fjxed according to the procedure taid down in ArticLe 26.,,
ArticLe Z
This Regutation sha[[ enter into force.trr
It shaLl. appLy from 1 August 1980:
This ReguLation shal.L be binding in its entirety and directty applicable
in aLL Member States
Done at'Brussets, For the Councit'
COUNCIL REGULATI0N (EEe) No .'"""/80
of. ul
amending ReguLation (EEC) No 2742 IVS on production refunds
jn the cereaLs and rice sectors
TI]E COUNCiL OF l'HE EUROPEAN COIVIMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty, estabLishing the European Economic Community,
Having.regard to CounciL ReguLation (EEC) No 2727/75 of 29 Obtober 1975 on
the"common organization of the market in cenea[s (1), as [ast amended by
Regutation (EEC) No 1547/79.(?)n and in particu[ar Article 11 (5) thereof,
Having regard to the proposaI from the Commission,
!,Jhereas Councit ReguLation (EEC) No /80 of
'amending ReguIation (EEC) No 27?7/75 (3)" provides for the progressive
laboLition of the production refund over a transition period of two marketing
years and whereas this measure requires amendments to certain provisions
of Regutation (EEC) No 2742f?5;
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION :
ArticLe 1
Article 1 of Regulation (EEC) No 2742/75 shalt be rep[aced by the following :
"The production refund referred to in Articte 11 of ReguIation (EEC)
No 2727175 shatl be :
- 13.70 ECU for the 1gBOl81 marketing year and 6.82 ECU for the 1981182
1
marketing yean per tonne of maize used for the manufacture of starch
and guettmeht for 6readmaking;
- 19.58 ECU for the 1g8O/81 marketing year and 9,79 ECU for-the 195,1/8?
marketing year, per tonne of common wheat used for the manufacture of
starch and quaLtmehL for breadmaking;
- 
,16:84 ECU for the 1980/81 marketing year and 8"42 ECU for the 1981/B?
Itlarket'ing year per tonne.of broken rice used for the manufacture of starch."
(1) OJ No L 281 , 1"11,1975, p, 1.(2) 0J No L 188, 26.7.1979o p. 1,(3)0JNoL r tF.
"{, I D,l
. i}l_!L *z-
i .'--e a. of n :glrr"bf ion (EEC) No ?742 IZS is amended as fr;itows :
'The procluct'ir:n.efund referred to in Articte 11 of ReguLation (EEC.) Nu aZZ,:. 
-
',h+t L ae 22,06 Ecu for the 1ga0/81 marketing year and ?T.03 Ecu for the
', ?iJ-1,r3; narketing year per. tonng of potato starch",'
. ArticLe 3
+
Art'ic[e 3 of Regutation (EFC) No 2v4z/75 is amended as folLows :
'i" liie free"at-factory prrce to be received by the producer for the quantity
1f potatoes required to manufacture one tonne of starch shaLL be the amount
.+ ti,e production ref und Laid clown in Ari i:Le 2 pLus an amount not less than
ihb rnininum price to be paid by .the sta,'ch'manufacturer referred to in the
secorrd paragra{:h of ArticLe 11 (?) of ReguLation (EEC) No 2727/75.
2- The production refund shaLl be catcutated from the quantities of potatoes
delivered to Bhe starch factory, on.the b.asis of the starch content of the
potatoes at the time of deLiverl
ii shalL be paid in full to the starch manufacturer if he provides evidence
of:
- the quantities o.,f. potatoes detivered to him and the stqrch.content of those
..potatoes at the time of deLivery,
.
- the payment to 
_the producer of a sum not Less than the price Laid down jn
paragraph 1) on the basis of the starch content of the potatoes.
llhr:utd the price received by the producer be !ess than the minimum Iaid down
jn the seconcl indent of tfie seconct paragiaph, the refund paid to the starch
rii:uf acturer shaL I be reduced by the same marg'in."
Arti cLe 4
firt i c te 3a -i s amended as foI Lows :
n'F*r the duration of the 1980/81 cere-aLs marketing year, the Member States
:;hal.t'pay to the starch manufacturer a premium of 16.93 ECU per tgnne of
LrtaLe starch."
AIt i cl" e_*f
Art,i{:t* 4 of i?egu[ation ((f;C) No ?742 175 is amended.as fotLows :
r!:*: prcduction refund referred io in Artirle 'i1 *f Regulatton {E€C) tqo 27??.i,'\
e",*iL be :
-3-- /0L
- 16.85 ECU folthe 1980/81 marketing year and 8"43 ECU for the 1981/82
marketing year per tonne of maize groats and meat intdnded for the
manufacture by direct hynoLysis of gfucose com'ing under subheading 17"02 B, i'I
of the Common Customs Tariff (1)n
- 13.70 ECU for the 1980151 marketing year and 6"85 ECU for the 1g81/82
market'ing year per tonne of maize used for the manufacture of groats and
mea.l for the manufacture of beer,
- 16.84 ECU for the 1g8O/81 marketing year and 8,42 ECU for the 1g81/82
marketing year per tonne of droken rice used for the manufacture of beer.' '
a.
Artic[e 6
.-
Art.icte 7a of Regulation (EEC) No 274?/75 is deteted.
Articte 7
Article 8 of ReguLation (EEC) No 2742t75 is amended as foLtows:
- the phrase "Antic[e 26 of ReguLation No 359/6?/EEc" shaIt be reptaced by
"ArticLe ?7 of Regutation (EEC) No 1 418/76";
- a fifth subparagraph (e) shalL be added as fotlows:
"the procedures fon paying the premium refenred to in Artic[e 3a."
ArticLe 8
This Regul.ation shat L enter into force on
It shalL apply from 1 August 1980 for productb coverecj by Regu[atjon (EEC) 
'
No 2727/75 and from 1 September 1980 for produets-covened by ReguLation (EEC)
No 1418/76.
This Regulation sha[[ be binding jn its entirety and direct[y appticabLe in aLt
fvlember States.
Done at BrusseLs, For the Counci L
(1) Pursuant to Regulation No 2730/75, products f aLtirfg vrithin subheadi ng fi,AZ
B I are subject to the same arrangements as those applying.,to products
faL l.ing within subheading 17.A? B IL
,{g&
, e0di\?tlL REGULATION (EEC) No t79
of.
amending ReguIation,(EEC) No 1418176 on the common
organization of the market in rice
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COf'II'IUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabIishing the'European Economic Community,
and'in part'icular Articte 43 thereof, il
Having regbrd to the proposaI from the Gommissioni
Having regard to the Opinion of the European ParIiament (1),
Having regard to the Opin'lon of the Economic and Socia[ Committee (?),
tJhereaq the purpose of the production refund scheme referred to in Articte 9
of Councit ReguLation (EEC).No 1418/76 of 21 June 1976 on the common
organization of the market'in rice (3), as tast amended by Regulation (EEC)
No 1552/79 of 24 Juty 1979 G), u,as to enabte the starch industry to keep'
its prices competitive with those of substitute products; whereas the
situation with regard to these substitute products has considerabLy changed
because of a steady rise in the prices of the raw materiaLs used by the
industries in question;
Whereas the present production refund scheme is not, given the sjtuation on
the market in broken.rice, indispensable for the attainment of the objectives
set out in Artic[e 39 of the Treaty;
t,fhereas in these circumstances it is not appropriate to continue the production
refund scheme; whereas, to enabte the industny to adapt to the new positionr'
the refund is being withdrawn in stages over a period of two marketing years,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION :
(1) 0J No C , ,(2)0JNoC , ,(3) 0J No L 166, ?6,6.197?2 p. 1,(4) 0J No L 1E8, 26.7.1979, p. 9.
- ? - 40!,1
Arlicte 1 :iltt" r
ArticLe 9 of ReguLatjon (EEC) No 1418 t76 is amended as fottot'ts :
,,1. Aproduction refund may be granted untiI the bnd of the 1981/8? marketing
year for broken rice used :
(a) for tfie manufacture of starch
(b) for the brewing of beef.
Z. The Counci[, bcting by a quaLified majority on a proposat from'th€ Commissioh,
shql.I adopt rules for the apptication of this Articte and fix the amount of
the production refund.t'
Articte ?
This Regutation shatL'€nter into force on
It shaLL be appticabte htith effect from 1 september 1980.
This Regulation shatt be binding tn its"entirety and firectLy appticable
in al.t lvlember Stat€s.
Done at Brussets, For: the CounciL
/ffi
COUNCIL REGULATI0N (EEC) No ...../g0
.. of
on aid for the growing of potatoes Jntended for the.
manufacture of starch 
-
THE COUNCiL OF THE EUROPEAN COIVIMUNITIES,
Having regard to t'he Treaty estab[ishing the European Economi'c community,
Having iegard to council'Regutation (EEC) No 2727/75 af 2g 0ctober 1g75 0n
, 
the common organization of the market jn cereaLs (1), as Last amenobo oy
ReguLation (EEC) No 1r47l1g (z), and in partjcutar nrti.Le 11,;; ;;;;;;,
Having regard to tfre proposal. from the Commission,
whereas Artic[e 11(4) of ReguLation (EEC) No Zl'27175 provides for the
introduction of aid fon the growing of potatoes ruith effect from the
' 1982/83 marketing year; .
whereas certain criteria to b6 observed i.n fixing the aid shouLd be
taid downl
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION :
Articte'1
r",r,","thesuppLypricei,.o,ffineguaranteedminimumpric'e
'referred to in Articte 11(4) of Regutation.(EEC) Ho zTzT/7i, ajo
. equat to the difference b'etween the two prices shaLt be granted to
grolcers of potatoes which are intended .for the manufacture of starch.
2' The suppty price fixed for the starch industry shalt be equa[ to the
average thresho[d price for maize vatid for a given marketing year
muLtipLied by the coefficient 1.61, minus.an amount reftecting the
difference between the cost of producing rnaize itarch and potato starch.
(2) 0J No L '188, ?6.7.1g7g, p. i
-2' 1"A#
I
Artjcte Z
The aid shall be paid in jts entirety. to th€ potato:-grouer where the tatter
furni shes proof :
- of the quantities of potatoes supplied to the starch nanufacturer and their
starch content at'the time of delivery;
; of payment by the starch manufacturer of a price of not tess than t.hd suppLy
'price established by reference to the stafc,h cont€nt of the potatoesr
Deta'iLed rule! for the appLication gt ltris Regutation. shaLL be adoltld in.
accordance.r*ith the procedure taid down in Article ?6 of "*egutation (EEC)
No ?727/75, 
.in particutar as regards :
(a) ttre deternination, using a scafe estabtished on the basJs of the starch
conterit of the potatoesr' of the quantity of potataes required to produce
. on€ tonne of starchi
(b) the condit{ons for furnishjng the proof refetred to in Artlcte 2.
.Artjcte {
This Regutatisn sfia{L enter into fsrce on 1 August 1988;
It shaLL appty r*ith effect from 1 August 1982.
This Regul"atjoir shal.I be binding'in its entirity and directty applicabte
in att fitenber States.
Done at Frussets, . F-or the Cs,wcil
?o*M lss to NDJj
OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
ffigH_H-e-$mr
g$u(rg) 7ro rLnau/z 
s
Bnrssels, 5 d.ecember 1979\.,$'j'
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CI{A}IGES IIV TTTE CO}&UON AC&ICULTURAL POLICT
f0 TrFr'P SALA$CE THE MAmCgrS AI,ID STfiEAIyILINE
H(HENDITURE"
(Conplementary comnurtication'from the Conrnission to the Council)
a
c0l'I(?9) T1o final,/z
EXPLANAT0RY " MEMoRANDUlvl
I
PROP0SAL ron n nreuunrlo
The Cornmission has undertaken to exaQine,cilrtain suggestions for-aLtering
{n" c**i reria for calcuLating production aido in garticut'ar the suggestion
relai;ing to taring the market prices of the co;nmunity product into
""".,0-a"rion, for. 
proiessed fruit and vegetabtes specified in Regulatiqn
;;;;, No storzz-
Exatn.ina.t.jonofthisquestionindicatesthattakingthecommultityseLLing
pr'.iceirttoconsideralionincaLcutatingtheaidwoutdn:""::"effectof
scr.ior.lsLy reddcing the LeveL of the aid, thereby af f ecting the systemr s
objective urhich is to enabte.community products to com'pete with those of \
non-mernber count r1 es'
f,he Commission has, hor.leverr concLuded that averagre processing costs'
foLLowiqg the eLimination of iho"" .undertakings with the highest costs'
nus! be subjected to further cutting so that-the aid may be reduced by 1O/"'
'reductionin'expenditurewhich'onthebasisThe financiaL effect witL be a
offactorsinthelgTgtSomarketingyear,rnaybe."'o:l:o.at.around35m
EUA.ThissavingwiLtmakeitseLffeLtasfromthel9Slbudget-
t
Ttre Commission has.aLso concLuded that the tyit"* of a]d':n."t":'n:.:l tl'
Lengthofthecheckstobecarriedoutandofthe:n:u':n1"Layinthe.
paymentoftheaidniay'uhereintenestrate3arehigh,.":1toe1ces1iv1
' the aid wouLd eliminate thefinancing costs and that gqanting advances on
costs,therebyfacil'itating,theprocessingofthenlodlctsandatthesame
time reducing the price of the'community pnoduct and, hence, expenditure
arising from the system of aid' !
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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION 
..
aarending Regufatiori teecl'tto 516/zz on the .comnc,n organization of
. the narket in products pr<lcessed fron fruit and vegetabtes
THE EOU}.ICIL OF THE EUROPE.AN CO{'IIIUNITIES,
regard to the Trea'ty est;rbtishing the Europe,an Economic commrinity,
particular Articte 43 thereofr 
,
.,
regard to the proposal fi'om the Gonmission,
Having
and in
Having
whereas these financing costs we,igh heavi ty where rates of
high; vhereas it wouLd be neces:;ary in tfiese circumstances
excessive burdens bearing rjn ther j.o."""on to be el"imiriated
uncier certain circumstances, adv;rnces on the aid;
the European partiament,
tdhereas Artic[e 3b(2) of lteguLation (EEC) No 516/77 specified the factors
governing the caLcu[ation of the price of certain products processed fromfruit and vegetables by providing in particutar for the exctusion from the
catcuLation of 'those unciertakings with the highest costs,. r.lhereas it is
necessary, in the tight of experience, to consider, in determining the
price of the Community prc,duct, onty the costs of the most comp"tittu*
under:takings, in order to be abte to adjust the amount of the afd;
ldhereas the same Articte atso specified the conditions for the payment of
the production aid for these prorJucts; whereas the check ao *.r"" that.
these conditions are comptied wi:th can be carried odt onty after a certain
delay; whereas, pending the compLetion'of this check:, the processor must
bear the costs of financing his activity and, tn p".ti.utar, thr;; 
""trt"nfrom the payment of the mininurn llrice to the agriculturaI produceri.
interest are
fo enabte the
by granting,
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.' ' -i-.., HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATIOI{:
r
ArticLe 1
1- The foLlowing subparagraph is added to ArticLe jb(Z) of Regutation
(EEC) No 5161772
' into account onLy the most competitive undertakings in the
communi ty.
?- The folLowing subparagraph is added to ArticLe 3b(5) of ReguLation
(EEC) No 516177
. 
"Hpwever., it may be.decided, in good time for the beginning of
' markqting years, and in accordance with the procedure taid down
in ArticLe 20, to grant advances on the aid where the average
rate of interest to be paid by the processing undertakings on
- financing capitaI exceeds'1O% per annum. Su.ch advances'shatL be
paid as soon as a copy of the contract referred to in Article
3a(2) has been. prodr.rced, provided that the pr.oceisor, his
association or professionat body .Lodges a security guaranteeing
that the conditions specified in this paragraph wiLL be compLied
Hith.",
' Articte 2
" This Regulation shalL enter jnto force on the third day foLLowing that of
its pubLication.
This ReguLation shaLt be binding in its entirety and directty applicabLe in
: aLL Member States: l
-:
. Done,:lt BrusseLs, For the Councit 
.
The Fresident;'\:' :.
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o8s'r''/^rlohs'obho" financia.l effects can be posdibre, accord-ing to when the systern
of aclvances {s pui; in'io force und-er the procedure en-vi-3agerl. These financial
' effects riepend upqn iir'o rrrles of applicaiion to be dec,ided. by the Comuiission,
' cn the tine of: enteri::ig into'force and on tbe extent J;o whicri prcbensors
utilisc :1;i:e sysrben. 3:\..rng regard. ta thisr 1"9:l:t1t1on of - p'*;rnents coulcl
1cad, to'a. ni;r:cj.n''rn rtf ia40 iiLC; faliing on the 1980 lud.geb 
.bs a once only eharg'1t
, orr 66,6,3ad.ing to the-.nrles adoptedr to a hJrpothetic split of, i}t:ls n*xinrul
eiaount betrveen the 1930 anri 198I &rdgets.
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